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Hebert delivers an oration

Andrea Lucero
Staff

T he opening ceremonies of
Martin Luther King Jr.
Week remind students and

faculty of the University'of Idaho
that King's dream is still a goal,
not an achievement.

Activities began Wednesday
evening on the Administration
Building Lawn with a candlelight
march. About 35 participants
walked through the Ul campus,
including the Wallace Coinplex
Cafeteria and the Student Union
Building, and sang "We Shall
Overcome."

"lt is important to support
African Americans and Martin

~ ~ ~

~ ~
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Luther King Jr. lf we are all equal
under God, as the government
claims, then supporting each other
is one way of proving it," said
Altagracia Salinas, a senior at Ul.

Senior Beth Kioenke explained,
"Martin Luther King has not been
thoroughly recognized in the past.
We all need to give support and
help increase the numbers of sup-
porters."

The ceremony continued with a
motivational speech given by Tom
Herbert, a professional writer,
Peace Corps volunteer and man-
agement consultant, in the Admin.
Auditorium. Herbert described
King as a hero deserving place-
ment in the stories and tales of
American society.

"King must find his way into
tales to become a hero, an
Odysseus. He must do this in order
to educate our people and our chil-
dren for years to come," Herbert
said.

Herbert went on -to explain
King's fight in the American
wasteland. Using quotes from
works by T.S. Eliot, Herbert said
King, like a hero, v'entured into the
wasteland to fight America*s drag-
ons of poverty and racism and
returned to tell the American pub-
lic what he had learned.

"King did not fight with individ-
uals," Herbert said. "He fought
with something greater: the status

quo.
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At the conclusion of thc speech,
Herbert left time for discussion and
participants took the time to
express their concerns with th«
racial problems that still exist in
America.

"There is so much that goes on
that we don't see," said Paula
Cooiee, who is earning her master
of fine arts in creative writing at
Ul. "We need to get angry, to turn
off our televisions and yell. We
need to talk to our friends and chil-
dren about what's happening."

Oscar Duncan II of Ul said,
"There is still a perception of what
being black is. People, black and
white, believe being black means
being poor. Because I am intelli-
gent and well spoken, I am no
longer considered to be black, to
be a representation of what black
is.

Students and faculty all agreed
that although much has been
accomplished in terms of gaining

equality among the races, we still
have a long way to go.

The march and speaker werc
hosted by R.A.A.C.E.
(Recognizing African-American
Concerns in Education), Student
Advisory Services and the Office
of Multicultural Affairs,

Other Martin Luther King activi-
ties include a community breakfast
sponsored by the Latah County
Human Rights Task force tomor-
row at 9 a.m. at the Moscow Junior
High. Admission is $6 for adults
and $3 for children. Tickets must
be purchased in advance.

A Unity Exhibition Dance and
Potluck is scheduled in the SUB
ballroom at 6 p.m. on Jan. 22; "Our
Young Black Men are Dying," a
play, will be at 7:30 p.m. in the
SUB Ballroom on Jan. 24; and a
Black Panther film and panel dis-
cussion will be held at 6 p.m. in thc
Vandal Lounge on Jan, 24.
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Feldman addressed the Senate over
his concerns about student apathy.
He encouraged senators to become
activists. He stressed the impor-
tance of representing off-campus
students in proportion to greek stu-
dents.

"Activism is kcy," Fcldman said.
He also suggested the Senate hire a
liaison to represent students at the
Moscow City Council.

Faculty council representative
Julia Dickson updated the scnatc
on a proposal that will go before a
general faculty quorum regarding
the controversial grade point repeat
procedures.

Currently, students may retake
classes to replace Ds and Fs. The

new proposal would change the
rule so that all grades are calculat-
ed in a student's grade point aver-
age.

Angcla Rauch of thc Safety
Board told the Senate the board is
again active on campus.

"Sexual Assault Awareness
Week is April 14-18 and I am
encouraging everyone to gct
involved," Rauch said.

Shanna Plasters, coordinator of
Co-Curricular Learning, reminded
students that this evening at 8 p.m.
in the Borah Theater of the Student
Union thc "Friday Blockbuster
Series" will begin. Thc featured
movie is Sleepers.
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Lokteff leaves
aAer five years
of making
friends
Andrea Lucero
staff

Goodbyes and hellos filled the Perch
Wednesday as an old friend took his
leave and a young couple prepared to
breathe new life into a seasoned busi-
ness.

Beginning Jan. I, Steve and Tammi
Clardy took ownership of the Perch at
the retirement of five-year owner Walt
Lokteff.

"It was a tough decision to make,"
Loktcff said. "This was the best jobI'e ever had. I'e met so many won-
derful people, but I live in Kendrick
and have commuted 100 miles a day
for five years. I am a fifth-year senior,
and I would like to graduate."

Steve Clardy said, "Thc kids are
really going to miss Walt, especially
the music students. I'm glad I can
keep thc store going for cvcryone. It'
already been around for about 50
years."

Clardy docsn't plan to make many
changes to the Perch. Salads and sand-
wiches will bc added to the menu, and
student opinion will play a role in how
The Perch is run.

"I plan to visit all of the fraternities
and sororities to introduce myself and
to get their input on The Perch,"
Clardy said.

Clardy came to Idaho from Atlanta
to attend college. He was a member of
the Delta Tau Delta fraternity and a UI
student from 1985-1990.

"I'm really looking forward to the
interaction with thc student body. I

hope to establish a better relationship
with thc students, and I think I will
really be able to identify with them,"
he said.

Previously, Steve Clardy worked in
the Moscow Hotel as a bartender and
rcccntly married Tammi, a business
major who also worked at the hotel.

"It's scary to own your own busi-
ness," hc said. "But I have had a lot of
experience working in this type of
atmoshpcre, and Tammi will be able
to take care of the business aspect of
things. We will learn as wc go."

The Perch is located on University
Avenue and is opened from 8:30 a.m,
to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday
and from 8:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. Friday
and Saturday.
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Peter McKlnney
Steve Ciardy has been busy acquainting himself with his new buisiness, The Perch.
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Health Center he ps students kick the habit AI0 CDNALIT

Erin Schultz
Staff

Even if you have never surfed,
you can still imagine yourself with
a surfboard on top of a wave on
the beaches of California. As the
wave crests, then breaks, you ride
it out smoothly to shore.

Though this may not be a realis-
tic scenario for some, it is part of
one visualization technique used
to help people overcome urges
created by established habits.
Whether that urge is to eat, not
exercise or smoke, the key in over-
coming is to "outlast the wave."

Mary Schwantes, Student Health
Service dietitian, uses this wave
analogy in a Quit Tobacco class she
facilitates at the beginning of each
new semester.

Schwantes explains that when an
urge first comes on, the key is to
picture yourself at the crest of a
wave which will eventually brcak.
Once the wave breaks, then you
concentrate on riding the rest of it
out.

"If you outlast enough of these
waves, they become more and morc
distant."

The tobacco class, which begins
on Feb. 4 and is held in the Student
Health conference room, is aimed
to help Moscow community mem-
bers and Ul students overcome
smoking and chewing habits.

Sessions are on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons and a maxi-
mum of 15 people is allowed.

For some, the smoking discussion
is redundant, but for many in the
field of health, the discussion
remains as vital and relevant as
ever.

~ 0

"This break I

was reminded of
how important it
is that we offer
these classes
when I saw two

i people in their
young '50s die
from viral pneu-
monia," said Dr.
Donald Chin,
Student Health

director.
Both patients were heavy smokers

whose lungs were too weak to bat-
tle the pneumonia. For Chin,
Schwantes and others in the health
field, this is why a commitment to
helping people break unhealthy
habits remains important.

Dr. G. Alan Marlatt, who has
written numerous textbooks in the
psychology of breaking habits,
gives six stages people go through
when deciding to change some-
thing: pre contemplation, contem-
plation, preparation, action, mainte-
nance and termination.

Marlatt believes for change to be

effective, people must go through
all of these stages. Other authors
stress that old habits mus1 bc
replaced with new habits

Students of the class seem to
agree with these ideas. Onc student,
who is now smoke free, said that

going to the bars caused him to
relapse every time. Another student
said that he had to stop hanging
around fellow workers or friends
who used tobacco.

Schwantes still gets Christmas
cards and calls from many students
who she has helped from past class-
es.

Those interested in breaking a

smoking or chewing habit can call
Student Health Services at 885-
6693 to register for the class.
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The Argonaut is published on
Tuesdays and Fridays August-May
and is available on campus and in the
Moscow area. First single copy free;
additional copies 500. Mail subscrip-
iions are $15/semester or $25/year. It
is published by the Communications
Board of the Associated Students-
University of Idaho. Opinions
expressed herein are the writer', noi
those of the Associated Students of the
University of Idaho, the faculty, the
university or its Board of Regents. The
Argonaut is a member of the
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Steve have been raising emu for its
meat, oi), feathers and even leather.

Although originally from
Australia, emu adapt to hot and
cold climates. They also require
less land than cattle, which is why
the Pounders began raising them.

"It was the only thing we could
do on 160 acres," Pounder said.

The American Emu Association
says emu are actually environmen-
tally friendly. Ranchers in Australia
have found that the cmu help
rebuild depleted soil through their
waste.

One emu hen can produce 20
chicks per year, and continue to
have more chicks for the next 20
years.

Pounder said emu meat can be
used in the place of beef for most
anything. "My kids do not like beef
hamburgers anymore," she said.

Student services
offered a taste of

Eric's cafe in the Palouse Empire
Mall serves emu burgers, and
Pounder said she tries to have one
every time she's in town.

"The only thing it doesn't make
is a good meatloaf," Pounder said.
Emu meat takes less time to cook
and can be a bit drier than beef.

All parts of the emu can be used
from the feathers down to the toe-
nails. The oil is known for its heal-
ing abilities; the Aborigines used
the oil for treatment of sore mus-
cles and inflamed joints. The
strong, durable leather is used in
handbags and boots.

Although it's been around for a
long time, emu is just now catching
on in the United States. While it'
hard to find in your supermarket
now, the American Emu
Association says its popularity is
growing.

emu to students
Lisa Lannigan
sree'f

you'e never tried emu meat,
maybe it's time to open your mind,

In attempt to get students to try
new things, the Student Health
Services offered a chance to try
emu meat and learn a little about its
benefits.

"That's what college is all about,
trying new things and new experi-
ences," said Mary Schwantes,
nutritionist for Student Health.

Emu rancher Margaret Pounder
set up an informative display and
free samples of emu meat at
Student Health yesterday. Students
had the opportunity to eat emu
salami, touch emu leather and try
samples of hand lotions and other
products made from emu oil.

Compared to beef, emu is low in
fat, low in calories and high in iron
and Vitamin C. Whereas a 3-ounce
serving of beef will contain 15.6
grams of fat, the same serving of
emu has only 3 grams of fat. Emu
is also 97 percent fat free, higher in
protein and lower in cholesterol
than beef, making it an alternative
for the health conscious.

"It's a lot like chicken meat,"
Schwantes said in respect to emu's
protein and caloric content.
However, the dark emu meat tastes
more like hamburger. "You can get
a meat-like quality without the fat,"
she said.

Margaret Pounder raises emu at'er Spring Creek Ranch at
Kooskia, Idaho. For about three
years now, she and her husband
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Meal only.

EMU'EEF'URKH'ed

Meat kd Meat ISle Meat

Ground Round, Fryer-Romler,

Banoai Round- Asb aidy

Separable; Leon

E Fat, All Grade

EMU'ed

Meat

Oytter Filet

23 22 19.9 22.3 23.1

120 130 225 104 110

Protein (g/100g)

Colories (Kml/1oog)

Sodium (mg/1lg)

Iron (mg/100p)

40 40 55 61

45 3.4 2.1 1.4

65 Erin Slemers
Margaret Pounder Iabovel, emu rancher, rubs in an emu-based
lotion made from one of her animals. Pounder said Hodglns
Drug is one of the few retailers in Moscow that carries emu cos-
metic products.

0.7

45 65 73

4.0 15.6 1.6

Cholesterol (mg/Ioog) 45

Sources (Left): Data for chicken, turkey and beef from USDA
Handbook No. 8. Data for emu from Analytical Laboratories,
Inc.. Boise ID. Information compiled by the American Emu
Association, 9/96.

1.23.0Total Fat (g/100g)

Saturoted I'at (8/I Bog) 1.0 1.0 7.2 0.7 0.3
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take out thou-
loans. For
is just nice to

know that, no matter what form money
is in, we are more than willing to
accept it. But, the deal with loans is
mind-boggling. How is it this oh-so-
helpful agency can see it flit to deny
students money that has to be paid
back, with INTEREST?

Frustration is a key emotion when
financial aid comes —or does not
come —around. Sometimes you get
more than expected and wind up wor-
rying endlessly about whether or not
you'l be hauled off to jail for not
reporting it. Sometimes what you get is
not enough. And sometimes what you
get is absolutely nothing.

What you get is determined by all the
figures in a computer. Who are we to
dispute the figures? Lord only knows,
nobody has ever input something incor-
rectly into a computer —that explains
why some of the data in my records
was wrong before. I am certain no
other mistakes could be made.

Would it be too much to ask to be
notified of such mistakes? Apparently
it is.

Fortunately for me, being denied the
financial aid I was counting on for the
semester does not put me in dire straits.
My lifestyle will be somewhat toned
down, I'l have to stock up on ramen
noodles, and those darned credit card
companies will have to make due with
the minimum payments every month.
But, I know not every student trying to
make ends meet can say that.

I don't have the answers, but I do
have a suggestion for financial aid
employees: be patient and helpful. We
students, while being treated rudely and
like idiots, are, after all, the ones hop-
ing to get the educations we need to
take care of you in the future.

RY P
until at least noon to compensate for
the lack of sleep you will get while in
school. All the classes you need to get
into are full. You actually smell your
dirty clothes to make sure they are wor-
thy of a washing, since you have to pay
to do your own wash. And then, of
course, is the basis of getting through
school —the money.

"It's a new semester," you think,
"and since financial aid was screwed
up for the last three, they have to get it
right this time."

You know we'e all dreamed of this
scenario; a smooth process of receiving
our allotted financial aid without hav-
ing to fight 10 people to straighten it
out. Dreaming has to count for some-
thing, though it doesn't get you any-
where when dealing with money.

"Uh-huh, yeah, OK, your social secu-
iity number please," you hear on the
other end of the phone. At least it is
progress from the busy signal you had
gotten for the previous hour.

"Miss MacDonald," the voice half
says, half states, "our computer shows
you are indeed NOT eligible for any-
thing."

"How can that be?" I ask. "The
awards notification said I'd be getting
$3,500 in loans."

Silence lingers for a moment and I
can actually hear the woman thinking:
"Oh great, I'e got to deal with yet
another ignorant student thinking she
knows it all. Well, she's got another
thing comin'."

"I'm not sure where you'e getting
that number, but your record here indi-
cates you already got too much last
semester," she snidely remarks. "We
have to go with our updated figures.
There must have been a mistake in the

Ef5e MacDonald

papers you received. I have a whole
office full of people to get to."Click.

After trying to clarify the situation
through other people, some much more
pleasant than others, I still end up
where I began. I love being shuffled
around on the phone, repeating myself
over and over, and knowing that noth-
ing positive will come of any of it.

Somewhere in this mess sits a
bureaucratic institution that decides,
indirectly, who will be able to get their
educations and who will not. How does
it all work?

I have yet to understand how there
are so many who truly need financial
aid, but do not receive it. There are
some who manage to scam thousands
of dollars out of the government.
Fairness does not play a part in this
game.

I know, blaming it all on the "sys-
tem" is a petty cop-out. I have to tell
you though, I don't know who else to
get mad at when I get the slap in the
face from good ol'ncle Sam. "Effie,
so sorry, but we have chosen you and
thousands of others whose last name
starts with 'Mac'o screw out of their
financial aid. Good luck next time."

Ahhh yes, then there's the loan.
Funny how most of us get excited

Financial aid and frustra-
tion both begin with 'F'e

beginning of semesters is a when we see that we can
trying time for all of us. No . I~/g 7 sands of dollars a year in
more forcin ourself to slee in ~ some reason or another it

Universities forge studenti; foun'dries forge slugs
This is an open letter to all of the totalitari-

an professors out there. You know who you
are.

You'e the ones who require 100 percent
attendance upon penalty of failure or low-
ered grades.

You'e the ones who give seven tests over
the course of the semester, not counting that
killer mid-term and the comprehensive final
exam.

You'e the ones who say "This will be the
hardest class you'e ever taken."

You'e the ones who say "No one gets an
A in my class."

Well, I'm thc one who dropped your class.
And so have many other people.

.It is truly ridiculous to expect full <ime stu-
dents, who have 12 to 21 credits, outside
jobs, extracurricular activities and some
semblance of a social life to dedicate this
much of their time and energy to your class
alone.

Bcsidcs, study after study has shown that
this type of environment is not conducive to
learning or retaining information.

But if your goal is to produce an entire
generation of minds that can do nothing hut

spew out rote memorization, keep it up.
I realize that it is the students'esponsibili-

ty to learn and take an active part in their
own education. But it is also the

teachers'esponsibilityto disseminate information and
present it in a manner that can be under-
stood, discussed, debated, learned and .
retained.

This is not supposed to be a battle where
only the strongest minds survive. This is not
supposed to be a test to see how long stu-
dents can go without sleep or a decent meal.

This is a university. And if you open your
general catalog to page one'you will discov-
er what that means.

"A university is...an alma mater, knowing
her children one by one, not a foundry, or a
mint, or a treadmill." —John Henry,
Newman.

I wonder how many instructors and admin-
istrators know the names of the students. I

wonder how many consider them something
more than the nameless faceless masses.

I wonder how many staff members that
'grow weary and short-tempered and rude
from their work loads realize that we have
work loads too. And that our futures lie in

the heart and hands of this institution.
The personal relationship's, the one on one

communication and understanding is all but
gone from this institution.

The willingness to help, the positive atti-
tude, even common courtesy have vanished
completely.

I know these existed at one time. There is
evidence of it in old photos of on~mpus
coffee shops, the tradition of hello walk, the
friendly exhibition matches between UI and
WSU where the losing team had to walk the
8 miles to the other town.

I know it once existed because I hear the
creaking wood floors in the hundred year old
building on the hill, floors which geniuses
and leaders trod upon unknowingly.

I know it because the marble steps in that
same building have been worn down with
the footsteps of countless individuals.

I know it because the faces of the portraits
lining the halls of that building look at me
with eyes that possess the knowledge that we
come here not simply to obtain a degree or
make a living, but to bettI:r ourselves and our
world.

Stop and ask yourself why-you are here.

Do you love what you do? Do you work to
help the students or'do you exist to make
their lives more difflicult? Do you realize that
you could not exist without us? Certainly wc
know we depend on you. Every time we
strive to achieve something only to have hur-
dles placed in our path which must be obedi-
ently crossed we are remirided of the power
you have in our lives. But we are the reason
you are here. The only reason.

This university —all universities —exist to
carry us upwards towards pinnacles of suc-
cess. But it is difficult to soar when encum-
bered by chains.

A university is more than an alma mater,
morc than the sum of its parts.

It should be a place of sanctity, of learning.
of growing. It should be a home you are as
welcome at today as you will be 25 years
from now. Above all it should be a place of
irreproachable character and dignity, where
the people who remain after we'e all gone
truly know and represent what it means to
teach, to touch a life, to shape a future.

—Corinrte Flowers,
Editor irt Chief

Letters to the Ec5tor
Criticism of film review
reeks of imperialism

After reading Justin Cason's
review of the recent film Michael
Collins, entitled, "'One Man's Fight
for Independence," Lee Mulliss
responded in a letter to the editor,
evincing his "disgust at [Cason's]
casual approach to the subject," and

stating further that he doubts "that
Mr. Cason knows that much about
the situation in Ireland." How iron-
ic, then, the Mr. Mulliss exhibits in
his response the very characteristics
for which he condemns Mr. Cason.

Mr. Mulliss begins his critique by
indicating that "the IRA have
[sic]never waged war upon the
British. The IRA are terrorists and
always have been. They prey upon

the inno-
cent and easy targets, who do not
carry bombs to kill and maim." Mr.
Mulliss'ssertation would come as
something of a surprise to the
British high command, who, from
1916onward, have had frequent
occasion to busy themselves with
the matter of shipping dead soldiers
home to Britain.

The six counties of the north of
Ireland are held as Britain's last

colony, the final vestige of a spent
power unwilling to face its own
deterioration. Any American famil-
iar with our own revolutionary ori-
gins will understand the imperial
decrepitude. The history of Ireland
is largely about the cruel suppres-
sion of its native people. We need
only remember Britain's response
to the series of famines that racked
the nation in the 1840s, or, more
recently, its failure to rein in union-

ist paramilitaries in the 19?Os, to
find where Britain's heart lies.

Mulliss, give up your practiced
prating. Ireland will be at rest wh<>
all Ireland is free.

DA. Blanco
Kevin Donovari

Lisu French',
hnn Therese Gurriee;

Lhe D. L. Hilton
Keny ENen NeKeei er
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f all the problems I'e had
trying to wade my way
through the bureaucratic

waste of this university, I'e never
once had a problem with Financial
Aid Services,

Maybe I'm just lucky, or maybe
this department really has its act
together. Whatever the reason, I'e
had my fees paid on time with a little
cash to spare.

Take for example the FAFSA form.
It's a pain to fill out the first time I

know, but after that it's a breeze.
They fill it out for you! All you do is
check it over, sign it and you'e good
to go.

Even if you don't qualify for flinan-
cial aid, there may be a scholarship
made just for you, Everyone gives
away scholarships! You'd be sur-
prised just how many there are, and
just how many go unclaimed. Some
are open for everyone, and some are
limited to certain people. For
instance, your elementary school may
have an alumni scholarship. Hey,
don't laugh, mine gave away $300.

Go down to Financial Aid and take
a look. Those nice people down there
are paid to help find you money.
Everywhere you look there is some
sort of pamphlet or flier about money
you can apply for.

Imagine my smile last semester
when I discovered I didn't have to
stand in line at the Kibbie Dome to
pay fees. They were taken care of by
the folks and Financial Aid. And how
about the residual check I'd have to
stand in line for? By tilling out a little
deposit slip it can be automatically
sent to my bank account. The only
line I have to wait in is the one at the
SUB Food Court, but I try to avoid

L|sa Lannigan

that one.
My upcoming marriage will soon

alter my financial situation. When I

asked the people at Financial Aid
what to do, they were more than

happy to help me with every step of
the process. The advisor I talked to
even offered to help fill out the paper-
work. Talk about service!

And speaking of service, Financial
Aid is always hosting seminars and
workshops on how to fill out forms,
get the most aid for your situation,
and eventually pay back your loans.
They want to help, but not everyone
takes advantage of the help they give.

Next Tuesday, Jama Sebald from
the Financial Aid Office will present
the "do'" and "don'ts" of filling out
the FAFSA form. You know, stuff
like "remember to sign this part" and
"don't forget to mark the 'yes'ox
for the university to receive your
results" and so forth. The program
begins at 12:30p.m, in the Women'
Center.

Financial aid is a blessing. Many
people going to school wouldn't be
here if it wasn't for help they get
from the government. Education is

the key to advancement, and without
the funds some of us would be stuck
flipping burgers for a living.
Everyone should have the chance to

go to college, and because of finan-
cial aid, everyone can.

Most of us take for granted the
money we do receive from financial
aid. We expect it to be there, to feed
us and clothe us and keep us out of
economic distress. But rather than
spending wisely, we squander it on a
new car stereo and drinks on
Thursday night. I'm sure many of us
were looking at our residual checks
thinking "Alright! Party Time!"

No wonder some legislators want to
put student financial aid op the bud-
get chopping block.

I'e got news for you, bub. That
isn't your money. Most likely you are
borrowing it from Uncle Sam or
receiving it as a gift from some kindly
old lady whose dying wish was to
help struggling students get the edu-
cation they deserve. Now aren't you
ashamed of yourself.

One day you'l have to pay all that
money back, but guess what?
Financial Aid will help you with that,
too. They give advice on how and
when to pay it back and can get you
in touch with the right people. Who
knows, join AmeriCorps and you may
never have to pay it back.

Nothing in life is perfect, and the
Financial Aid Office is no exception.
Stuff messes up, information gets lost
and often it's the students getting the
shaft. But that's not to say we should
bag the whole system. The people at
Financial Aid work hard, and I for
one am glad they'e there.
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N AA vote passes, affects I aho athletes
Kindra Meyer they were putting some student-ath- expenses (toothpaste etc.), and fact that if you have the chance to practice and games, there's no time,

Asst. Sports editor letes at a disadvantage. money to get home for the holidays. go pro, and make that kind of I guess you might be able to in thc
"The welfare student-athletes There are a number of fears con- money, you should take it because off-season but it would still be

T " mg . e " should be our uppermost concern. cerning this change. you can always go back and finish h a r d

They shouldn't suffer because of a Some worry letting athletes work college," said Ryan LaPointe, a LaPointe has similar concerns.
few bad apples," Clark said. "We invites cheating, and schools could junior tight end at Ul. "If you stay "It's good that athletes have the

P P ' tilts',art..", have been di grunitied with"tQ fact ', Antttitei,"tt»s'Pr'e'eI;

S!u,',"....:,,+'::.';'hatthey»:.were not able to''work in isvtttpf'.:a'':jc»b'',map,".lake away from numbetofy'alk-ons who receive no
y+"... '::: their spate,,time. Students~jiich as study" t'tm'e,'whiebrmay bedetrimen;" help, ai''i'd:must direot,;the..burden erotlld

'ea'rn''e diffe're'nc'e "be't'weeri""th'e" "'o'r the p'r'o'gr'am's'uccess hope'h'at"'"urifair'. """"""""'"'"""''"'" "'""'""
believe'i't may cut down on the ille-

value of their scholarship and the not only will it help out athletes Amy Lemm, a freshman walk-on gal activity.
8; ~ ~ y-~ m-Y full cost of at tendance at their financially, but that it could encour- guard for the Vandals is not cur- "Nothing is going to stop boosters

p school. This even pertains to those age them from finishing their rently on scholarship, and although from giving kids money," Lapointe
on full ride scholarships, because degree after their scholarships run she thinks it's great to have the said. "If it's available, athletes,
such a scholarship only fills "acade- out. Somti believe there is a possi- opportunity, she can't picture her- especially the stars, are going to
mic" expenses. The difference bility that it could keep key players self having the time. expect money without really work-
between academic expenses and the from leaving college early to turn "I don't know when they will ing for it. At Idaho it's not really

Y 'd cost of attendance is that the latter professional, but most are skeptical have time to work. Right now I available but other places it hap-
Clark believes the reason the vote not only includes tuition, room and about that prospect. could never consider it." Lemm pens."

ny board and books, but necessary Everybody has too look at the said. Between classes, studying,

Pacific lands in 3-pt Nirvana, tames Idaho
Damon Barkdull That team right there played as hard as they
Sports Edilor possibly could. That's a lot of credit to our

r
players."t's always tough on the road. Just ask [daho entertains poise State on Saturday at

Idaho coach Kermit Davis. home in the Kibbic Dome.
Meanwhile, Pacific continues to impress

On Thursday night, Da" is's decimated Tiger followers. Thc win tonight along with a
idaho squad rallied thc trooPs, Played feisty 17 oint victor over Geor etown has the
defense and center Jason Jackman grabbed a Stockton folks dreaming of thc NCAA
season high 17 Po ints and 10 rebounds. Tournament in March

Yct, like the old cl'che saYs, "when it's "This is the best team in the league," Davis
raining, it really Poua," as the Tigers nailed said. -But we controlled the tempo in the first
eight second half 3-pointers and clinched the half
64-54 Big West Conference victory in front Against probably the toughest opponent on

Calif.
of a rowdY, boisterous crowd in Stockton, the Vandal schedule Id h d'dinfa t I y ne an a sc cue, ao i in actpayan

impressive first half and jumped out to a"We knew coming into this Same —it was shockiiig 6-p lead just a few minutes into the
going to be tough," said Ul freshman Jarrctt flirst hfdf
Wendt, who Played 18 solid minutes off the Pttci'tie gutt'rd Mark Boelter then canned a
bench and scored a clutch 3-pointer in thc
second half. "We just don't have the bench-::::::::::(p'oilo+cj@'bell-ter), belted idaho with his

The I -po int margin of "'ctory doesn,"t."do--:"::,"r .»fththd~8'„'d Pacific traded leads and were
Justice to an Idaho team that foujlhtlitOiN':,jfj@rtt'hree times in the flirst half. Idaho tied
clawed to the ver end.y nd. ,::.'„:.".,"gti~tip."at17 after a successful shot and free

At the 5:37'mark in the second'.half» the-~~"."thrrrow conversion by Jackman. The Tigers
Vandals thwarted a 5% run and„cutgitcift~.,tr-":,+'tthen went o'ti a 4-1 run and heM the 21-18
lead to 50-45 after a crucial 3-point;btrtcitcf5$ r

lead gp>ngjjj'fo half
Going"jato halftime, Davis had to be opti-

Although, time began to run aut';.ttttd each mistic''"w""lsacific's 7-foot M' I

Idaho eventually had to Put the Tata''bit„::ihe Vattttals weren't feeling his shot blockingfoul line in hoPes of winning the.',.;gattte. retrace down low. And besides missing a
Pacific then made 6 of 8 free throwi+ttempts..-'Mgi"r"".e»tt'sy shot attempts the Vandals were
(11 of 15 total) and Baumann to~.''ttp:.:ai'i::„';:.:"Pltt'Y'Ing remarkaMy aggressive on both endsunsuccessful 3-point .shot to aatttt're.=';;:the,"::","jjfIhc flppr

In the other locker room, the Tigers must
ave ecn saying t eir -point prayers an

-Kris played so darn well," Davis said'.
have been sayln their 3-Point fa e nd"I'm extremely excited by our effort. We got

some great play from our bench." Just into the second half, Boelter launched
One of those key bench Players included Ul pair of NBA trcys and higMightcd pac'f

'idereceiver Robert Scott, who recentlY lp-4 run which gave the Tiger's a 31-22 lead.
walked on to the Vandal team in hopes of Thc Tigers then continued to share the Iong
contnbuting some solid minutes. Indeed, range high as Pacific's Rayne Mahaffey
Scott gave an effort which would make anY Monty Owens and Corey Anders contributed
football player proud as he chalked up six to the seven-second half Tiger 3-pointers. At
minutes of Playing time and grabbed three the lg:00 mark, paciflic heM a commanding
boards. 46-36 lead."We Sot verY good Play from Wendt and Idaho, though, kept battling —both teams
Scott," Davis said. "They PlaYed their tails held each other in check defensively.

At the 6:11 mark, Idaho came within eight
Pacific (11-1,3-0) earns an imPortant con- points of paciflic's 5p-42 lead and then even-

ferencc win while the Vandals (7-9, 0-3) con-
tualiy cut the margin to five after Baumann's

tinue to fight for their first conference victo- trey. Although with time running out the
fy. Vandals could only foul and the Tigers hit"I liked our team tonight," Davis said. their free throws to capture the defensive ball"We'e just got to continue to make progress.

game.
idaho shot 12-25 for 38 percent on the out-

ing. Paciflic's 73 percent free throw shooting
along with the onslaught of second half 3-
pointers truly sealed the Vandals'ate.

Baumann and Eddie Turner chipped in 12
and 13 points respectively for the Vandal
cause.

"We knew we had to do something tonight

but we just couldn't gct it done," Wendt said.
Obviously the Vandals felt good about their.

performance, although, thc loss had to seem a
bit monotonous —considering the Vandals
have had several close losses this season.

"We follow the game plan to a tcc," Wendt
said. "We just need to put in 40 minutes. I
really think we'e right there."

Bruce Twitcheil
Ui center, Jason Jackman, is hoping to throw down a few dunks against Boise
State on Saturday.



BrOnCOS are COming tO TOWn Vandal news and notes
Byron Jarnagin
Staff

The men's Vandal basketball
team brings excitemcnt back under
the lid of the Kibbie Dome
Saturday in a stand-off with the
Boise State Broncos to mark the
56th straight meeting of the two
teams.

The Broncos will be defending a
one game advantage in one of the
oldest rivalries in college hoops
with a 28-27 series lead over the
University of Idaho. Not only does
Boise State hold the upper hand in
the series, but they can also claim
higher statistics i

which brings a litt
to the table. As history
it, Idaho has struggled
Broncos at home, building a
record of 10-12.

The last meeting between the
two teams was a mirror image o
last Sunday's Idaho Utah State
game. The team who controlled
possession of the ball, and commit-
ted the least amount of turnovers
was sure to pull out a victory.

This last game against BSU, like
that against the Aggies, turned out
for the worst for the Vandals. In
the first half, neither team could
find range consistently from the
floor, and as a direct result BS
was ahead 25-22 going into t
half. Combined, both Idaho and
BSU shot only 40 percent from the
field and committed 26 turnovers
that first half.

fPq Idaho started the second half with

fi> an impressive 12-4 run, beating the
p~'j opposition for the first five minutes
I'~,."v," of the second period, in rebounds,

shot attempts, and points from thc
charity stripe, Like the second half
action Vandal fans witnessed
against Utah State, the lead
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of 34.5, go -58, i t
proof of thc trouble BS s i c
last few minutes of basketball
games. In thc final two minutes of
both games, the Broncos only man-
aged to find the hoop for a total of
10 points.

Fans are going to witness a
defensive battle Saturday, Both the
Vandals and the Broncos have
sound defensive numbers and have
both recently struggled in thc

changed hands six different times,
and ultimately BSU would claim a
57-53 victory over the Idaho
Vandals.

Coming into the Big West
Conference, Boise State has had
some experiences that arallel the
Vandals. Bot ve
recently the Univ
Nev e
St Aggies. The r

State by a 13- i 'n

posed t ttI
oin

roncos bring a playin sty 1

e Dome on Satur
i the recent Ida nsive pro

offensive category. Both teams will
place a heavy emphasis on defense
this weekend. So far this season,
BSU has held 8 of 12 opponents to
65 points or less with five of those
12 being held.to less than 60
points.

Another big battle on the court
that seems to make a huge differ-

ce between wins and losses on
t road or at home for the Idaho
Va als is the turnover category.

e t meeting between these two
aw a total of 26 combined

turno
Mo g along this season, the

ave improved slightly on
turnovers per game.

oise State has also
ed opponents to cough up

re than 20 times pcr

I s game against Utah
nover ratio was a bit

m tween the two teams.
Th gave the ball up 12
tim forced 13 out of the
Ag . Saturday, Idaho will
hav k to its team leaders to
cou balance mistakes,
tur v, and missed field goal

ities.
ot-5 veteran Jason Jackman

ponded this season with an
ge of 18 points and 5.4

unds per game. Also doing
II is junior college transfer Troy

hompson who has contributed
10.8 points per game and has come
out strong off the offensive and
defensive boards with a 4.9
rebounding avcragc.

Kris Baumann has also started to
make a name for himself as a threat
from behind thc three-point arch
and has become the "go to guy" in
clutch shot situations. Thc Vandals
will have to effectively utilize

~ SEE BRONCOS PAGE 10

Idaho women at home this Friday and Sunday;
win a cruise on Cda'ake

The University of Idaho Athletic Department is having an atten-
dance contest for all living groups for the remaining seven women'
Big West basketball games. The living group that has the greatest total
attendance at the end of the season will win a reserved, two-hour cruise
aboard the Kootenai cruise ship on Lake Coeur d'lene.

Just sign in at Memorial Gym right before each game. Each living
groups attendance numbers will be calculated throughout the season.
Sunday tip-offs are "double attendance" games. If you come to a
Sunday game, your attendance number will be doubled for your living
group.

The attendance contest starts this evening as the Vandals take on the
University of Pacific. Gametime is at 7 p.m. in Memorial Gym.

Also, the first 400 adults at the door this evening will receive a free
Idaho Lottery ticket.

If there are any questions, please call the athletic department at 885-
2794.

Vandals travel to Cheney for Indoor Track opener
idaho's Track and Field season officially gets under way this week-

end when both teams travel to Cheney, Wash., for the Eastern
Washington Invitational on Saturday.

Joining the Vandals a:id host Eagles are Washington State and the
University of Washington.

Both teams will send a limited number of competitors for the first
meet of the season as student-athletes return from an extended
Christmas vacation.

The Idaho men will send a field of sprinters, including seniors
Montrell Williams, who missed all of last season after winning both the
100- and 200-meter sprints at the 1995 Big Sky Outdoor
Championships, and Niels Kruller. Some weight-event competitors also
will attend the meet.

The women, under head coach Yogi Weigel, who begins her first full
season as head coach for the Vandals, will send eight athletes. They are
led by thrower Jill Wimer, who also is strong in the shot put.—Courtesy of UI Sports Information

Tennis opens 1997at University of Oregon
The University of Idaho men's tennis team travels to Eugene, Ore.,

on Saturday to take on the University of Oregon of the PAC-10
Conference at 3 p.m. in its first match of the season.

The Big West Vandals had a strong fall season, especially at the
Rolex Tournament in Tucson, Ariz. Third-year head coach Greg South
said Ul had, "almost three times the showing," compared to last year.

In addition, the doubles team of freshman Darin Currall and senior
Keith Bradbury upset the No. 2 seed of the tournament, UNLV, at the
ITA last fall.—Courtesy of Ul Sports Information
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To promote your Valentine specials and giA ideas
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Moscow native sparks Vandals BRQNCQS FROM PAGR 9

Nate Peterson confidence that no one can beat been a big focus point. The three

Staff you," Johnson said. "It gives mc pointer is a big asset nf mine and I

the experience to be a leader on this do work extra hard in developing
Guard Kelli Johnson was one of team." my shot. I broke the record in high

the most prolific high school play- On the court Johnson contributes school and it wdbld be a record I

ers in Idaho history. She decided to in more ways than one, Last year would like to have in the school."
stay here in her hometown of Johnson was the Vandal's third Although Johnson is a great
Moscow and play for the leading scorer averaging 9,6 points shooter, she finds her role on the
University of Idaho. team lies more on

Johnson, a junior, lcd thc the defensive end
Moscow High Bears to than on thc offen-
three state A-2 titles. Hcr sive end.
knack for winning, cou- "A big focus for
pled with her dominating me has been my
scoring abilities, brought defense," Johnson
attention from many col- said. "My role on
lcgcs. Johnson, however, this team is not to
liked what the program lE «T> I

' score but to be a
had to offer. defensive spark

-I knew I was going to,,:;,;.-" ~ 4 ':l plug. It's a better
be able to contribute right ": '~'-,', ~,:..9', '::,,:;;:,":~','': role for inc on this
away," Johnson said. "I
knew I was going to gct a
lot of playing time as a thc floor."
freshman, and that was This season
important to me. l STst I I Johnson and thc

The coaching staff cspc- rest of the Vandals
cially made an effort to::~'-, ': .:,'~',... have morc to work
keep Johnson at home. '

...,9 with than Ul teams
Their persistence and of the past. The 96-
straight forwardness were t., f~J.,': ',':;",::,;"., 97 season is
recognized by Johnson. " ' " ' — "' "'',";',"'."'".,';:-'.':,':-.':-""..'daho's inaugural

"I didn't want to stay ',Q,„...—",:,;——.—,,:' ':',.::: ',;'-:I,::,','''eason in thc Big
here," Johnson said. "But West. With a new
the coaching staff recruited Bruce Twitchell and bigger confcr-
mc since thc scvcnth Johnson has been a team leader for the Vandals this ence comes bigger
grade. They wanted mc season. challenges.
and they were honest with "I think that we
mc." per game. Shc was also second in are going to find quicker athletic

ln Johnson, the Vandal program steals (46), second in assists (68) teams in thc Big West as opposed
acquired not only a great athlctc and lcd thc team in three point to the Big Sky," Johnson said.
and player, but also someone with goals(52). "With a bigger conference it is
the winning mentality to be a leader Johnson's sweet touch from thc going to be more compctitivc and
on the floor. Hcr high school suc- outside has hcr ranking second on we are going to have a bigger con-
cess was not something that all ath- Idaho's career three point goal list fcrcncc tournament than thc Big
lctcs carry with them into college. and is just 27 short of taking over Sky."

"The most iinportant thing is that thc number one position. Johnson knows thc team has a
it taught mc how to win, and expect "lt's been in the back of my long road ahead of them, one which
to win, and bc on top, and have that mind," Johnson said. "It hasn't carries with it many road games in

Baumann who shot 3 of 9 from
three-point land and chalked 13
total points to lead his team in
both three pointers and points in
their loss to Utah State.

With this kind of talent, the
Broncos may have their hands
full on defense. Despite offensive
weapons like Baumann, Jackman,
and Thompson, the Vandals will
have to come together as a team
to beat the Broncos and try not to
depend on one individual player
to do all the work.

'auntingthe Idaho offense is
the absence of Reggie Rose,
whose 12 points a game average
and 43 percent from three-point
range has been lost due to a sea-
son ending injury, The Vandals
will also be without 6-foot guard
Derrick Elliott, who has been sus-
pended indefinitely. However,
new to the basketball scene is
Robert Scott, a wide rccciver for
the Vandal football team. Scott
has been practicing with thc bas-
ketball team and may even get
some playing time against Boise
State. Scott has the honor of

unfamiliar surroundings. But shc is
optimistic for thc future and what it
holds for hcr and hcr tcammatcs.

"Our team right now is rebuild-
ing," Johnson said. "Right now wc
have the drive to gct back on top
and win the Big West. I want to
help this team gct back on top."

Besides winning the Big West,
Johnson has personal goals that shc
would like to accomplish before hcr
carccr is over.

"I would like to be first team in
thc Big West and lead our team in
steals."

There are certain things that
Johnson would like to sce among
hcr teammates as well.

"I just want this team to pull
together and be a unit," said

becoming only the second'foot-
ball/basketball player since
Marvin Washington. Washington
is an eight year NFL veteran with
the New York Jets who played
Idaho basketball during the 1987-
88 season, and participated in
Vandal football later in 1988.

As a team, BSU will have to
tackle Idaho's higher scoring
average (71.3),a better field goal
percentage (48), three-point per-
centage (37) and a slightly higher
assist average for the season.

However, the Broncos hold bet-
ter numbers in the categories that
have spelled out sudden doom for
the Idaho Vandals. BSU has
Idaho beat in free throw percent-
age (74), rebounding average
(30.3) and turnover average on
defense with an average of 20.8
percent. To win this game Idaho
will have to capitalize on free
throw opportunities, prevent cost-
ly turnovers and not slack off
offensively in the second half.

All of this great Big West bas-
ketball action begins at 7 p.m.
tomorrow in the Kibbie Dome.

Johnson. "It is something that wc
have gotten away from and this
team has a lot of potential to win
the Big West."

For the Vandal women, Johnson
gives them a perfect formula for
team chemistry. For opposing
teams, Johnson is a competitor who
doesn't back down. Behind
Johnson's leadership, the Vandals
may make a run for the Big West
title.

"Thc kcy to that is pulling togeth-
er and letting loose and being
aggressive," Johnson said. "We
have a lot of weapons on this team
and we have a lot of competitors.
Wc need to get back to what we
know, and that's playing basket-
ball."
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OvlsA .. Are l3EADLINES: Mon ays a T urs ays at Noon

p ccupt<d Notify the Argonaut immediately of any errors in your ad nt the Argonaut it not responsible 885 7825
for more than the first incorrect insertion.

NOTICE TO READERS
The Argonaut recommends that you

take care in responding to investment
opportunities, work at home offers or

catalogs for employment, repos-
sessed vehicles or real estate. Before
sending any money to organizations
making extravagant claims or those

without apermanent, local address, be
sure to get all the facts. If you have
any questions or concerns, contact

the Better Business Bureau
at (208) 342-484S

Bargainl 486DX2/66 computer
w/monitor. Includes modem,
Windows95 +more. $500 882-
7072. Zach.

My loss you gain! Need to sell
my car audio equipment. 882-
9278.

Pro DJ setup. 2 Turntables,
Mixer, Coffin & Accessories.
$500/OBO. 882-0241 eves.

1bdrm apartment., very
large. 15-min from campus.
$339/mo. Last months rent
paidl Call 882-4721, ask
about Jeremy's apt.

1 and 2bdrm subsidized
housing. Hiawatha
Apartments. Potlatch, ID
(208)-875-0720. EOH.

New 1bdrm $395/mo, utilities
only $10/mo! Close to Ul, 882-
9767.

Female roommate needed to
share 2bdrm apt. Close to Ul
campus. 883-8782.

2bdrm; W/D, dishwasher
$237.50/mo +1/2 utilities. Call
Charlie or Brent 883-1858.

Roommate needed to share
3bdrm condo located near
Tidyman's. Pets negotiable.
W/D, dishwasher. $275/mo.
Contact Brian 882-9080.

Female roommate wanted to
share cozy 2bdrm apartment.
5-minute walk to SUB.
$210/mo. +1/2 utilities.
Partially furnished, call 883-
4539.

BEER! Roommate neededl
Share 3bdrm/ 2bath condo
behind McDonalds. W/D dish-
washer $230/mo. Zach, 882-
7072.

Roommate needed: $240/mo
plus 1/2 utilities. No deposit.
W/D, dishwasher. Michael,
883-3265.

ATTENTION BEGINNING
ARCHITECTURE/

INTERIOR DESIGN STU-
DENTS! Get all the required

suppiies for Graphic
Communication & more

Q~EQE. Good as new, used
only 3 weeks. Bought for

over $250, will sell for
$150/OBO. (including draw-
ing board & tote bag). Call
883-0743, leave message.

$1000'S POSSIBLE TYPING.
Part time. At home. Toll free 1-
800-218-9000 Ext. T-3881 for
listings.

Epton House Association is
seeking part-time help work-

ing with a gentieman with
developmental disabilities at

his home. M/T/W 3:30-
8:00pm. Reliable vehicle
needed. Phone 332-7653

10am-noon.

SUMMER CAMP JOBS for
men and women. Hidden
Valley Camp interviewing
February 5th. Make appoint-
ment and get further informa-
tion at Career Services Center.

Substitute Facility/weight room
attendant. Must be currently
certified CPR/ First Aid. Apply:
204 Memorial Gym. 885-6381.

$1000's POSSIBLE READ-
ING BOOKS. Part time. At
home. Toll Free 1-800-218-
9000 Ext. R-3881 for listings.

Lecture riote taker needed.
$6/lecture. Applications at

SUB info desk or call
885-6957.

BUSINESS. I'm moving for-
ward fast! I'l take a few sharp
people with me. Doug, 883-
3516.

WELLNESS COUNSELING
available at the

Student Health Services!
Aim for a healthier you!

Find out about-
sWeight control

~Eating disorders
~Healthy heart diets

+ much more.
To make appointment,

call 885-6693.

STUDENT HEALTH SER-
VICE New expanded hours

this semester.
7am-7pm M,Tues, Wed, Fri

9am-7pm Thursday.
Pharmacy open until

4:30pm. Walk-in Clinic,
Appointments available for

annual exam and physicals.

SE!ZED CARS from $175.
Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys,
BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeeps,
4WD's. Your area. Toll Free 1-
800-218-9000 Ext. A-3881 for
current listings.

New Year's Resolution to
make more money? or to lose
weight without feeling hungry?
Verifiable results. DARE TO
SUCCEED! 1-800-983-7001.

RECYCLE

USED FURNITURE great
selection, great quality, great
prices! Buy and sell. NOW

AND THEN. 321 E. Palouse
River Dr. Moscow, ID.

(208)882-7886. M-F, 10-6,
Sat 10-5, Sun 12-4

QUIT TOBACCO
Group sessions for smokers
& chewers. Begin February

4, 1997.Join now! $20 (non-
refundable). 12 sessions:

Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons. 3:30-4:30pm.

Student Health
Conference Room Phone
885-6693 to make reserva-

tions. Maximum 15 per
class. Mary Schwantes,
facilitator. Best tobacco

cessation program on the
Palousel

Mexico Spring Breakl Sunny
beaches, warm water, great
friends! Round-trip airfare, 7
nights lodging, and transfers in
Puerto Vallarta for only
$585/person. Payment pian
available. Call Palouse
Travel. 208-882-5658. Seats
limited!

American Sign Language for
Beginners: February 5- April
16, Wednesdays, 7:00-
8:30pm. Fee: $53. Call to reg-
ister or for more information.
208-885-6486.

Pilot Ground Course - PRI-
VATE: January 27 - February
20, M, T, &Th, 6:30-9:30pm.
Fee: $224 - INSTRUMENT
AND COMMERCIAL: January
27- February 25, M,T, &Th,
6:30-9:30pm. fee: $224. Call to
register or for more informa-
tion: 208-885-6486.

HEAVENLY HUNKS of the
Northwest. The ~fin in male
entertainers. Male strippers,
strip-o-grams, full body wash,
butler in the buff. Hunk
Hotline 334-1084.

Earn $420 in the next 10
daysl Call 1-800-267-5297.

New 9 month programl
MOSCOW SCHOOL OF

MASSAGE.
Have you considered a

career in health care? We
offer rigorous coursework,
training & preparation for
state licensure & National
Certification in Massage

Therapy. 9 month program
starts September. Classes
meet Tuesday 8 Thursday

and 1 weekend/month.
Tuition $4,500. Financing

availabie.
Call 208-882-7867.

BookNOI'-ld II
Exploring the world one book at

a time!
0 Books 0 Magazines
0 RPGs 0 Cliff Notes
0 Website w/coupons: 0 E-mail us!: bkworldR

www.frozenwave.corn/ @moscow.corn
event/bookworldll

We Special Order!

Argonaut Classif ieds
Are Back!
Buy It...
Sell It...
Find It...

In The A'rgonaut
Classifieds, They

Work!
Call 885-7825 or

Come Up To Our
Offices On The

Third Floor Of The
Student Union

Building To Place
Your Ad Today!

and Cash or
Check
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Clooney, Pfeiffer hook up in One Fine Day

Amy-Marie Smith Many
Asst. Entertainment Editor have

already
called it a chick flick. I think that's a rough
thing to label One Fille pay. This movie is
very well done. I could see how perhaps
some women and the majority
of men could find. this movie
sappy and a bit unbelievable at
times. The fact still remains,
however, that this flick makes
you feel good, it makes you
happy, and in my book that'
not a bad thing,

On( Fine Dal takes place in
Ncw York City. As you can
decipher from the prcvicws, we
are I'ollowing the lives of two
single parents. Thc movie (as
thc title suggests) tal cs place
ovcl'hc coUrsc of onc (not so
tine, as it turns out) day. Thc
day turns out very hectic for all
involved, providing an enter-
taining two hours of chaotic
I'un.

Mcl (Michclle PI'eiffel) and
hcr son Sammy (Alex D. Linz)
are running late Bs their day
begins. Saul lny ls cxcl ted for
his I'icld trip that day. Mcl is
vvaiting for Sammy's school-
nlatc Maggie (Mac '>vhitmanl,
to take thc two to their tlcld trip
drop-off.

Maggie is v;ith hcr father Jack
(Gc(>rgic Clooncy). Jack nor-
mally docsn't have Maggie dur-

ing thc weekdays he has no
idea what her schedule is, where her school
is, hut is supposed to gct her to thc same
field trip shc too is excited to attend.
Maggie's mother had suddenly left her
daughter with Jack when her other child care
plan fell through and she is schcdulcd to go
on her honeymoon.

The four arrive at thc children's school,
just as the bus pulls away. Mcl and Jack
grab a cab with thc kids, planning to meet
the bus at thc pier thc children are supposed
take a ferry from on their field trip. As the
four are in the cab, both Mel and Jack call
contacts at their places of employment and it
is revealed that they both have events going
on this day that could make or break their

rcspectivc careers.
One really feels for both of the parents at

this point. It is somewhat easy to predict that
things aren't going to go as planned for any-
one in that cab. As you can further guess,
Sammy and Maggie just barely miss the
ferry for their trip.

Now alternative child care must be found
for both kids. Mcl has a very important pre-
sentation of a model skyscraper to a very big
developer. Jack has a press conference, he

has thc inside scoop on a big political scan-
dal with high NYC govcrnlncnt officials
concerning garbage.

Mcl and Jack figurc they can handle their
careers and their children on their own. The
two adults don't hit it off right away, you
could put it, as they are both bitter toward
the opposite sex being they both are newly
divorced. Each are dealing with issues
regarding the opposite sex, specifically what
they learned to be the downfalls of their ex-
spouscs. Mel has morc of a hang-up with
men, Jack is pressing her buttons and
humorously (to the audience) aggravating
her, adding to her stressful day. She is shoot-
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Jack decides to make one morc shot to get
Mel's attention, as throughout thc movie it is

underlyingly obvious to everyone but Mel
and Jack that they are attracted to one anoth-

er. Jack buys fish for the children's class
(Sammy was in charge of the class fish, and

they were eaten by the newsroom.cat when

Maggie was there with her father).
Mcl is cooking, and still having a day of

the not-smooth variety when Maggie and
Jack show up with the fish. Sammy and

Maggie bcg to watch a movie, while giving
Mel and Jack time to have a cup of coffcc.

Mcl and Jack do share a kiss and dialogue
that releases all the built-up romantic tension
between not only this couple, but the audi-

ence as well.
Mcl excuses herself to change her stained

shirt. Shc decides instead to put on a morc
prcscntablc outfit, layer of makeup as well

as shave hcr legs and brush hcr teeth. Jack
has fallen asleep by thc time shc gets hacl,

oUt,;iud

ing down any help he tries to give in the way

of solving hcr career/child care problems,
she is very defensive toward him.

So the two go their separate ways. They
each take their children to work with them.

Instantly with Mel, this turns disastrous, she
falls with her skyscraper model when she

trips on the strap of Sammy's toy bag. This
could potentially end hcr career. She and

Sammy go to the shop Mel patronizes to
construct her models, hc proceeds to spill

grape juice over the white blouse shc has on
with hcr suit. Mcl puts on hcr sons dinosaur
tee shirt under hcr vest and blazer, adding to
the list of things to go wrong in Mcl's day.
Unfortunately the list gets much longer.
This, of course, keeps getting funnier to the

audience, yct at the same time, you can sce
Mel's "nothing can stop mc" method of
operation slip further and further away.

Onc thing after another keeps going wrong
with Mcl's and Jack's plan to have their
child('cn (v 1th thcnl
all day. All four of
them wind up at B

drop-oil child ca(c
place, open to any-
one. It's not thc best
place for children it
ilppcafs, bUt ildc-
quate. Mcl and Jack
have another verbal
run-in> and they go
their separate ways.

After thc children
have thc opportunity
to purchase LSD at
thc daycarc, Mcl
calls Jack to tell him
they are going to
have to go 'lfld gct
their kids again. Mcl
arid Jack devise B

plan; Jack will watch
the two until after
Mcl's presentation.
Mel would then
watch both children
while Jack went to
his press conference.
Then thc four of
them would go to thc
last soccer game of

i .N s',
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the season the two
children both had to play in to get their tro-

phies.
After much more chaos and bad luck in

this fateful day, Mel and Jack again each go
their separate ways back home with their
own child.
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Again, I

can scc
how some
might find
the movi(.
a bit
mUch In

the way
of pre-
dictable
and too

sugary. Fine, if you don't like those movies,
then you won't like this one. For those of
you who do though, or just are a fan of
George Clooney, most likely you'l bc glad
to have seen One Fine Day.



Americans tretc es t e
De inition of 'Come

y'ustin

Cason
stair

Fans of the Grumpy Old Men movies need
look no further than director Peter Segal's

current effort, My Fellow Americans, to
complete the geriatric trilogy.

Okay, technically, Americans is
not a sequel to the Grumpy films,

but make a few changes in the
cast and switch the plot from
a romantic comedy to a polit-
ical "road trip" comedy, and
some striking simila rit i«s
emerge.

Playing Walter Matthau's
role is now James Garner.
Filling in for Ann-Margret is
Lauren Bacall, and that old
codger Burgess (Roclry)
Meredith has relinquished the
throne to Quaker Oats
spok'esman Wilfred Brimley.

Once you sce Americans,
you'l wish that the cast )<as thc

only diffcrencc herc. The
Lemmon/Matthau movies were

funny. This film is dccidcdly not.

Once you realize that 90 percent of the jokes
are about age, shallow put-downs or are
half-hearted jokes aimed at the government,
it gets old real quick. Kind of like Garner
and Lemmon.

The plot is extremely ill-contrived, and so
easy to predict that most of us could have
written the script ourselves, Ex-presidents
Russell Kramcr (Lemmon) and Matt
Douglas (Garner) gct framed by current
chief exccutivc William Hancy (Dan
Akroyd) in some sort of'ayoff scandal that
happcncd years ago. In reality, then vicc-
prcsidcnt Hancy mastcrmindcd thc scan>, hut
now that the pr«ss has found out about it. hc
needs soli)colic oil xvhlch t<) pill l lie hlai)ie.

After surviving a h«licoptcr explosion,
marching in a gay/lesbian demonstration and
constant bickering with each i)tiler l<ll <leo)ss
thc eastern United States. Kramer and
Douglas finally return to Washington, D.C..
to clear their names and oust llancy and hi»

conniving methods.
Americans does have its entertaining

parts, but they arc fcw and far between.
Lemmon riding cross-country with a gang of

mean motorcycle mommas is pretty hilari-
ous, and if there was an actual "scene-steal-
er" to this poor piece of cinema, it would
have to be John Heard as Vice-President Ted
Matthews. Most known for his straight-man
roles in Home Alone and The Pelican Brief,
Heard's character bears an uncanny resem-
blance to former V.P. Dan Quayle, right
down to his humbling press statements and
his difficulty with the English language.

As for director Segal, his America)is
sccills to have capsized in a sil)all pond <)I

hi» <)ther hetter-than-'tvcragc )v<)rks (Trmrr)ry

Boy, Th<.. AI<zr(ed Gizu 33 I/3). The storyline
is tcrrihl«, predictable and the main charac-
ters never seem to v'orry that they'r«<)nc
step away from getting shot in thc head.

Thc only real salvageahlc things about thi»

I Ii<)1 'lie a fcxv <)lic-Ii))crs. I fil sulu ihc
phras«, "I'm not ashamed to say I slept with
rh<rz guy" will bc a hit someday. Beyond
that, stav far awav from .41)'«lir»s
AIII«I <cali.%j.

If vou really want two hours ot'umor hy
a senior citizen, though, talk to my uncle
Morty. His flatulence will knock your socks

NOW M/e've Got Your Movies Sun, and Mon. at 2 p.m. and
4:30.

The Relic, rated R. Sat, Sun, and
Mon. at 1:30and 4:10 and night-

ly at 7:10and 9:25.

Jerry Maguire, rated.R. Sat, Sun,
and Mon. at 1 p.m. and 4 p.m.

~NTh
Turbulence, rated R. Sat, Sun,
and Mon. 2 p.m, and 4 p.m. and

nightly at 7 p.m. and 9:30.

K w rth Th

and nightly at 7 p.m. and 9:40.
Universit F r Th atr

Michael, rated PG. Sat, Sun, @ Metro, rated R. Sat, Sun, and

Mon at 2 p m and 4'30 and Mon. at 1:45 and 4:15 and night-

nightly at 7:20 and 9:35. ly at 7:15and 9 p.m.

Beverly Hills Ninja, rated PG13.
Sat, Sun, and Mon. at 1 p.m., 3
p.m. and 5 p.m. and nightly at 7
p.m. and 9:15.

~CT
Scream, rated R. Sat, Sun, and
Mon. at 2 p.m. and 4:30 and
nightly at 7 p.m. and 9:30.

Old Post Office Theatre
Fly Away Home, rated PG. Sat,

The Long Kiss Goodnight, rated
R. Tuesday through I riday at 7
p.rn. and 9:30.

The Micro Moviehouse
The Long Kiss Goodnight, rated
R. Fri and Sat. at 6:30, 9:15,and
Midnight.
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with', ' cy Gommunications premium choice package
The Spokane Symphony Orchestra

BEETHOVEN Egmont Overture

BEETHOVEN Leonore Overture No. 3

BEETHOVEN Symphony Nn. 3 in E-flat

Major, Op. 55,"Eroica"

HBO
Comedy Hour
wj Bill Maher
Broken Arrow

Eye for an Eye
Sense & Sensibility

Jumanji
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8HOWTlME.
Get Shorty

The American
President

Scarlet Letter
Powder
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TiCkets at:
Coliuseum Box Office, Ticket

Express - SUB 8<

All (I8 8 Select-A-Seat Outlets

Phone Orders - I-800-325-SEAT

Fah)o Mechetti, conduct)up

Reserved Seats:

Adults 520 & 525

Semor Oiizens 518 & 525

Student 578525

General Admission;

Adults 510

Senior Citizens 58

Student 55

EA L

COUSEUM
Y<m Ticket To Scxneching Special!

Washington State Iyntverstty

Monday, January 27, 1997 - 8:00 pm



A Decade Later and Still the Best
Justin Cason
Start

Thc post-Inodcrn scene in downtown New
York City may no longer hc as intense a
hotbed of starving artists as it once tvas, hut a
literary trip hack 10 years could serve to
rekindle thc flame.

Slaves of Nen Yorl, Lay Tatua Janowitz, is
now over a decade old yet still serves as the
most accurate case study of an art or culture
scene since Th» Haighr-Asburv.

Sla! ts is an almost legendary account
of'if'c

in NYC's Soho and Greenwich Village
districts, and thc trial» and trihulations that
hct;Ill thc artists w'ho dare to reside there.

While thc San Francisco-horn Janowitz
relics heavily on hcl'UpIcntc adhcrcncc to
thc most Ininutc detail». il's hcr choice

of'arrativewhich at I'irst hctvildcrs, then
intrigues Ind I'inally fascinates thc rcadcr.

Not only docs shc switch point-of'-vicv
from tirst to second to third —in no particu-
lar order —hut her first person perspective
and ch;Iractcr ch;luge 'I!I well. Fnlnl ch!lptcI

to chill)1cf, Ihc w'rI ter wI I I I!c anyone fronl
artist Marley Mantello to art dealer Victor to
jewelry designer Eleanor.

This constant transformation can in part hc
attrihuted to the gcncrally jumhled composi-
tion of thc story. Actually, each chapter is

really just an individual short story, and in

fact w'crc rclcascd to various literary maga-
zines as such. These various mini-tales have

appeared in the likes of Th» Netv Yorker,
Harper's and Spin.

Slates of Nun Yori is not merely an uneasy
amalgamation of'andom stories, howcvcr.
Not only do thc same four or five main char-
acters keeping popping up all over thc novel,
hut they each rcprcscnt their own views of
the h'II'sh tvoI'Itl of njoticI'n III'1.

What truly makes thc hook —in reality
dcl'ines thc hook —i» J;Inowitz'tark detail,
ill(ulg tvl1 h hct'l!Irr;It lee contrllstlng thc stl'Ug-

glc nearly cvcry NYC artist nlUs1 face: cont-
promising creative freedom to allow for
financial gain.

I've can scc this delicate halancc through
several of thc major players herc, especially

the insanely jealous Stash and thc aforemcn-
tioncd Marley.

It docsn't take an adoration for thc art
world to enjoy Slates, hut it docs take an

open-minded reader. For instance, those of
us expecting some sort of closure with
the principal characters get none, and

the ending is not altogether happy,
either. Indeed, the novel's "finale"
is identical to the opening chapter
in that it introduces two ncw char-
acters, Kurt and Natasha, who
have yct to hc mentioned in any
of'hc other Zl installments,

Slates is certainly not a ncw
work, and Janowitz has certainly
influenced hcr fair sharc of
today's writers. Even a dccadc
at'tcr its rclcasc, tlu)ugh, Slates of
!Vele ) ork Is st I I I Il ruggedly real
and acsthctically dclcctahle Inorscl
of writing.

Student
Discounts!

HAIRs ETC. ~
a visible difference

YOLIR SALON IN THE SLJB

Skin care that works as hard as you do.
We proudly carp Murad Advanced Glycolic Acid Skincare.

WALK-INS WELCOME!
CUTS ~ COLORS ~ PERMS ~ NAILS ~ WAXING ~ MURAD SKIN CARE

New Hours! Mon-Sat 9-5 ~ Thursday 'til 7 ~ 882-1212
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A Choroopoem by

James Chapman

Thttraday, January 23rd

7:00 pm

SUB Ballroom

sponsored by the ARJI
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KVOI
89.3 fm

The Hotel Moscow
Main ISt IVcst 4th

the garden lounge
West 4th Bar &. Grill

Main Street deh & bakery

the
garden

lounge

The exclusive distributor ofJe'1aris Non-fat 'yogurt - IIundreds ofgreat lasting flavors - all
10 caUoz. Also serving espresso and the best MocIuts in town using Craven 's fresh roasted

coffee beans and lhe locally produced fresh milk from Slratton's Dairy.

Serving U of I Students, Staff & Faculty for more than a decade! Two locations to serve you:
Downtown across from the Theatres and at the Eastside Marketplace just down from Kinko's.

Welcome Bat;k Students!
Stop in and try our Homemade Ice Cream made fresh daily from

the finest ingredients. No preservatives, additives or artificial
ingredients. Just pure goodness. Voted "Best Ice Cream in the
Palouse" year after year. If you like Ice Cream, you will love ours!
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Mathew Baldwin
Staff

Lance Olscn, Idaho Writer-in-Residence
and professor of creative writing and contem-
porary fiction at the University of Jdaho, has
just written Time Famine, a dystopian cyber-
punk novel spiced with black comedy, absur-
dity, obsessive characters and loads of tech-

nologyy.

With its rich language, Time Famine, fol-
low-up to Tongul'ng the Zeilgeisl, finalist for
the I(J95 Philip K. Dick Award for best sci-
ence fiction novel, is a combination of cxper-
imcntation and satire.

Currently on»abbatical lcavc, OI»cn is
author of four novels, two short story collec-
tions, and four hooks of criticism. Time
Fafnine is his second»cicncc-I'iction novel.
was able to catch him at hi» home in Deary,
Idaho, via c-mail,
Diversions: To start things off, why don'

you tell me about you as an author and a» a
person,

Olsen: I was horn in northern Ncw Jersey,
in a town called River Edge, and spent must
of my youth roaming the hcnnctically scaled
climate-controlled mall» that form that exit of
thc Turnpike, except for a fcw year» in a jun-
gle compound in Vcnczucla, where my dad
hclpcd sct up an oil refinery Bnd where I mct
magical realism firsthand in thc gui»c of 20-
foot-long boa constrictors that attacked VW
BUgs ilfld lill'gc, el<i!fary-looklf>g Insect» fhat
sprayed acid at your face when you»cared
them.

I went to college in Madison, Wis.. s1arting
of'f as a journalism major, hut di»covering
journalism approached the world B» though it
werc a mile wide and an inch d»cp, I went
Info Eflgl lsll, which look nlc fo fhc Iowa
Writer's Workshop, a dcn of co(npetitivc
cynical social realists, for my MFA, then thc
University of'irginia for my MA and Ph.D.
in postmodern fiction Bnd theory; porno was
B term just being bandied about for thc first
time when I arrived, meaning the whole
cxpcriencc was terribly exciting

intellectually-

ly.
Diversions: How ha» Time Fan>in» bccn

received critically so far?
0: Well, it's still early days, thc novel only

having bccn inventing itself for a few week»,
but I'm delighted by the early responses.
Asimov's, for instance, in its January issue,
calls thc thing
"relcntlcss, savage, hysterically funny," and

cofnpares it favorably to David Foster
Wallace's Infinite Jesl, a recent hook I adore.
John Carpcntcr is reading it for a possible
film option. Thc audiences around the coun-
try who've heard me from it have secmcd to
enjoy it a lot. So what's not to bc happy
about'?

Diversions:
Youl'i<tll'c

g. IS !ihilfp inl(l

i, p o I g Il a n 1

and attack»
a wide vari-ety»f
things.
What does
it deal with
in Ti m»
Falnine?
0: Satire

as a literary

genre, I

I nl a g I n c,
always sUp-
poscs a fBIf-

ly strong
nloral inlpctus (think of Jonathan Swift or
Kurt Vonnegut), and Time Famine is no
exception. It may»ccm like it launch»»»or-
ti«s on lots of attack-points, but really there
Bfc only three major ones: I) lhc ignorant
manhandling of thc cnvironmcnt f'r short-
term economic gain at thc risk of long-term
spiritual loss; 2) the tclcvisualization of reali-

ty in thc late 20th century and it» concomitant
disruption of selfhood's stability; 3) thc fact
that thc American west —and, by implica-
ti<>n, thc rest of thc country —ha» really pro-
gressed B fnt less far over lhe last 15(> years
or»o than ii believes i1 has.

Scicncc fiction allows an easy way into
each of those areas, since it's a genre that re-
presents our world to us through a narrative
glass darkly so we can sec it anew, and that'

why I chose to v,ork in it. It's the most for-
ward-thinking literary genre wc have, and

one that lends itself to thinking about Big
Questions, as opposed, let's say, to domestic
psychological realism, which lends itself to
thinking about Small Questions.

Diversions: How do you think Time
Famine is making> readers "reevaluate who
they are and why"'?
0: I can't say, really, since each reader has

a very private experience with each text hc or
»he reads. I hope the experience of reading
Time Famine wi)l reconfigure readers in
various ways...cvcrything from informing
them a little more about thc government'»
secret radiation tests in the '50s, to making
them think a little about what sort of world
awaits us in thc next millennium if we'rc not
careful, which we'e not, to lnayhc allowing
them to delight in a well-turned phrase or
metaphor or character.

Diversions: Could Time Fan<in» bc viewed
a» a response or a prophecy to American and
world idea»'?

0: "Prophecy" >nay bc too»tn>ng a w<>rd.

BUt a warn I fig, »U rc. I nl;1 nl azcd by
Anlcrica'» dctcrfnination to tak» the short
vicv" on the big i»»uc»...the environment,
overpopulation, space cxpl<>ration, you nam«
it. >Ve're always I'ocu»cd on thc»hort-t<.flu
gain at the cxpen»c of'hc long-term lo»».
And I'm amazed by how Inany countries in

thc world buy into that paradigm.
IVC're sccing thc Americanization of thc

globe at thc turn of the millennium, Bnd it
strike» mc wc'll all bc thc poorer f'r it.

Diversions: Tin!» Famin<. i»»ct within thc
»Bme world that Tonguing lh» 7»ilg»i»i zi»
»ct >n. I» 7>m» Fa!nin» a»cqucl t() Tongnfng
I?I(i Z»!Ig»lxf . I bcllcvc v()u oflc<.'l>l(J ihi>1 >t

i» an anti-»cqucl,
0: I think of'hc two n<>vcl» B» compani<)n

pieces. They don't sharc characters, and they
don't »hare plot compon«nt». but they do
»ha<'c tile»aine v'orld, Bnd lhcy do»hafc
n>Bny of Ih<.'ianlc 'thcnlc.'i. So if »onlc<)nc
picked up Tin<» Fa>nine expeeling lo 1<nd a
continuation of Tr»>guing lh» Zeitgeist .
sofncone would hc di»appointed. But if!iofllc-
onc picked up Tin>» Famine expecting to
find an elaboration and continuation of
Tonguing fl>e Z»ifgeisf's world and vision
(Time Famine's»ct fcwcr than 10 years
ahead of Tonguing the Zeilg»i»i ), then

someone would be content. Hence the idea
of the anti-sequel.

I'm in fact working on a novel right now
called, tentatively, Freak Nest, which com-
pletes the arc of concerns ignited in Tonguing
lhe Zeitgeist. This time the book shares onc
or two characters, and the same general
world, as the two former works, but, whcrcas
Tonguing the Zeitgeist was set primarily
around Spokane and a small island off the
northwestern coast of Scotland, and Tifne
Famine in the American west and low-orbit
and on thc moon, F?)? is sct completely in

London, and just to the south of London, near
Brighton.

There's nothing morc boring than a writer
who repeats him or herself, and sn I always
pr<>mi»c myself not to do the same thing
twice. Ick. You might as well just thin the
herd if you plan on doing that, narratological-
ly and creatively speaking.

Diver»fons: In reference to your writer-in-
rc»idcncc, will you bc touring with Time
Fan!in» '?

0: I'm touring with it now, in fact...reading
from ii, from my novel Burnt, from some
»bort »tories. Ii'» bccn B joy reading through-
out thc state, and I'vc just returned from
»onle readings in.por1land, Sea1tle, New
York, Providence, Chicago, and environs that
werc a blast. The wonderful thing about read-

ing», in Idaho or out, i» getting to meet other
writers and readers who care about fiction
Bnd ideas. and who arc (at lca»1 mostly) try-

ing to return t<> that gold«n instant they
inhabited a» children when stories werc read
to thcnl.
Diversion»: Will there hc any other r«ad-

ing>» in Mn»cow'? i.c. Ihc I aw building next
»cfne»tcr. Pcrhap» B book signing".
0: I'm going tn set up a reading Bnd sign-

ing> via Bob Greene'» Book. People either
late in January or carly in February. Wc
haven't worked oul B firm date yct, but will
real s<son.

Time Famine is carried Bt nl<>»t of the
local bookstores in the Moscow-Pullman
area. Bookpcople would hc thc hest place io

try first.
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Announcements

fUrday

allcry,

pcrca ion
cital. our p.m. in
ecilal all.

ichool Band
day, Student
iom.

-Idah(>

:aluririg winners
annal Young
>ciiiion, 8 p.m,,
in Auditorium.

y Lovers reunion
ey.
n-Idaho

:hambc r

'he Symphony
mber C.'hoir, 8
iidministration

A'uditorium.
~ Last day of
the Ul Faculty
Exhibition, at
thgc Prichard
0 free.

Sunday

~ Mauchley Duo, Faculty
Piano Recital, Music Recital
Hall, 4 p.m.

~ Crimson Company, 7 p.m.,
Bryan Theatre, free.

Monday

~ Fay Jones lecture and recep-
tion, 7:30p.m., Fine Arts
Auditorium, free.
~ Spokane Symphony:
Beethoven: Egmont
Overture, leonore Overture

ilo. 3,
Symphony no.
3,8 p.m.,
Beasley
Coliseum.

II
I

<,p'ullman

Concert Band
Meets
~ The Pullman Concert Band will meet
Tuesdays 7:30 - 9 p.m. at Pullman High
School in the band room. The group is
searching for new members. For infor-
mation contact: Mary Ull rich, 332-7927;
Wally Fricl 332-8248; Becky Behre 882-
8389; Heidi Jarvis 334-9252.

Bukvich Celebration
Concert

~ Sigma Alpha Iota fraternity, Ul students
and faculty will present a concert of
Professor Daniel Bukvich works, in honor
of his initiation into the International
Fraternity for Women In Music as a
National Arts Associate. The concert will
be Jan. 2l at 8 p.m. in the Recital Hall.
Staff and students are invited to attend.
Call Susal Billin, SAI advisor at 885-
6231 for more information.

Milos Forman interactive
Interveiw

~ Director Milos Forman will be inter-
viewed and broadcast to the Ul Student
Union's Borah Theater from the UCLA
campus Jan. 21, at 6:30p.m. Following
the interview. will be an interactive ques-
tion and answer discussion with the two-
time Acadamy Award-winning director.
Admission is free, call 885-6951 for fur-
ther information.

B.B.King Tickets on Sale
Now ,

~ B.B,King perform Sunday, Feb. 2, at 7
p.m. at the Spokane Opera House. Tickets
are available now at all GgcB Select-a-
Seat locations. Ticket prices are $22.50
and $27.50, call (800) 325-SEAT.

Glacier Park Hiring for
Summer
~ Glacier Park, Mont., will hire 900 col-
lege students for the summer. Jobs will be
in the areas of hotel and hospitality.
Employees are needed from mid-May to
October. For more information call
Glacier Park, lnc., at (602) 207-2620 or e-
mail Brad Parker at
(bparker@viad.corn>.

Grapes of Wrath Musician
Auditions
~ The WSU theater people are looking for
traditional instruments and singing for a
production of The Grapes of Wrath..
Auditions will be Jan. 21 at 7 p.m. in
Jones Theater of Daggy Hall at WSU.
The play will run April 10-12, rehearsals
will'be the three preceding weeks. For
more information call Terry Converse at
(509) 335-5161 or (509) 332-5764.

Union Gallery Exhibits
~ Impressions titled "Skeptics and Other
Creatures," by Terry Armstrong, as well
as charcoal drawings by Art 111 students
will be on display at the Union Gallery
now until Jan. 31.For morc information
contact Kathy Bamard at 885-6416.

milking the Financial Aid

~ Jama Sebald of the Financial Aid Office
will be hosting a "do's and don'ts" semi-
nar about the FAFSA form. The seminar
will be this Tuesday at 12:30p.m. at the
Women's Center, in the lounge. Free and
open to the public. For additional infor-
mation call the Women's Center at 885-
6616.

Norhtwest Folklife Festival
Application Deadlines

~ The 26th annual Norhtwest Folklife
Festival held in Seattle, May 23-26

requires applications for its various par-
ticipants. Application deadlines for per-
formers and craft vendors have already
past; however, applications for
Uncommon Market (imports) are due Jan.
20. Music Emporium applications are due
Feb. 3.Those wanting to volunteer for the
event my apply at any time during the
year, although for priority scheduling for
volunteers, it is recommended that appli-
cations are turned in by March 1.For
more information contact Northwest
Folklife, 305 Harrison St. Seattle, WA
98109-4695; (206) 684-7300 or (206)
684-7190 (FAX).

A Personal View of Costa
Rica
~ One of the Women's Center brown-bag
lunch programs, it begins at 12:30p.m..
Debbie McLaughlin, who spent 11

'onthsliving there, will present a slide
show and lecture about the land and peo-
ple there. McLaughlin will also contrast
the country with the United States via a
variety of unique statistics and examples.
This program will be Wednesday, Jan. 29,
is free, and open to the public.

The Art of Spinning and
Knitting

~Threads of the Past: Changing the
Fabric of Life, will be held Tuesday, Feb.
4, at the Women's Center starting at
12:30p.m. Sarah Swett will be delivering
a demonstration on the art of spinning and
knitting. Swett was recently featured as
an artist in Knittingin America by
Melanic Falick. The program will be in
the Women's Center lounge, is free and
open to the public.

U.S. Ufe as a Muslim

~A Women's Center lunch program on
Tuesday, Feb. 11,starting at 12:30p.m.
Donna Abunayyan, currently living in
Moscow, married a Saudi Arabian mali,
and practices the Muslim religion. She
will share her perceptions of living as a
Muslim in, the United States, as opposed
to being an American in Saudi Arabia.
This program will be in the Women'
Center lounge, is free and open to the
public.

Home Schooling

~On Wednesday, Feb. 12, starting at
12:30p.m., there will be a Women'
Center lunch program. Sue Steele has
been home schooling her two daughters
for three years. Steele has a teaching cer-
tificate and experience teaching at a pri-
vate school. Steele will explore the bene-
fits and drawbacks of homeschooling.
How to get started and choosing proper
curriculum will also be discussed. This
program will be in the lounge of the
Women's Center, is free and open to the
public.

Northwest Public Radio
Pledge Break

'elp raise money for Northwest Public
Radio by answering telephones at the spe-
cial three-hour Inland Folk on Saturday,
Feb. 1.The Palouse Folklore Society has
volunteered to answer phones from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m.. Call Sue Emory at 882-1543 or
Jim Hoar (in Lewiston) at 746-7197 to
sign up.

Poetry, Poetry, Poetry
~ Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum will spon-
sor a free poetry contest with a $500 prize
among many other cash prizes. Anyone
can enter one poem. The entry must be 20
lines or less, on any subject, in any poetic
style. The deadline for entry is March 31.
Entries should be sent to: Sparmwgiass
Poetry Forum, Dept. C, 609 Main St., PO
Box 193,Sistersville, WV 261754193.



Shawn Vidmar
Ourrdoors Editor

ikc lemmings to thc sca wc stood atop
China Bowl. With IS inches of ncw

powpow and morc of thc fluffy white
I'ailing at thc rate ol'an inch an hour, I was in
skier heaven.

Wc waited impatiently for thc ski patrol to
drop the lines closing off the back howls of
Vail, Colo. As if it were thc Indy 500, we
were revving to go as Joc —the trusty man in
rcd —came along. Hc merely shook his head
and offered these words, "Find the t'all line
with A LOT of pitch."

Surely he was over exaggerating. This was
not thc most powder I'd scen, but certainly
thc t'irst chance at fresh tracks in a resort. I
looked down at my clown shoes as my broth-
er calls them —rcd, RD Coyote's which are
short and fat, designed just for powder turns.
They float to thc top with the grcatcst of case
and resemble waterskis more than traditional
downhill cquipmcnt.

Wc were turned loose and thc 50 or so hun-

gry souls traversed thc top of the pristine
bowls to claim our own little piece of nir-

vana. The tension was thick, who was to
start'? Not one to hesitate, I took some initia-
tive as did other type A's along thc starting
I inc.

Pointing the gear downhill I launched into
deep powder: smile broad, expectations high,
dreams of sinuous "S's"carved into the fluffy
white, or even "figurc eighting" my father'
perfectly timed turns. Ycs, I saw the
"Extreme Team" tryouts on that day.

I didn't get 50 yards before the powder had
accumulated in a pile to my abdomen and

stopped any forward movement. Could this
hc'? Could thcrc bc such a thing as too much
powder'?

Rccling in dishclicf, I looked around thc
howl. Dotting the mid-pitch surroundings
were others in the same boat. In all my years
skiing, hack when Breckenridge only had one
peak (you do the math), I was not prepared to
deal with this I it tie SNAFU.

Thc heaviness of thc snow channeled the
skis under, stopping forward progress. To
release onc ski was akin to step aerobics for
half an hour on only thc one Icg. Once out,
what then'? If you put the ski atop the snow
facing downhill, you were going before you
could gct thc other loose. If the ski was
placed horizontal to thc slope, well then that
was real awkward to get the other ski loose.
A good bet was to I'all over —POOF —and
shake the two loose together. Considering it

is much easier to coax a I/2-inch edge

Photo by Scott Markewitz

Skiers anticipate cue to decend.
Shawn Vidmar

through 3 feet than a 4 inch plank.
Once the skis were out, situated horizontal-

ly, and I had used my poles in an "X"to sup-
port my rise to standing position, I couldn'
help but launch into the same situation.
Perhaps my mind just didn't process the
problem: too much snow, too heavy, too little
pitch.

By the third failure to gain any forward
momentum, I knew I nccdcd to reevaluate thc
situation. I looked through the foggy goggles,
condensing from thc head ol'stcam I had
worked up digginlf myself out for thc previ-
ous half an hour, and tried to figure out a
plan. I realized those who were patient at thc
top had then followed in linc to gain momen-
tum then jumped out of track to make a fcw
turns and then hack into a track again. I

understood that this was what I nccdcd to do.
Unfortunately thc tracked powder gave way
to thc breakable and sometimes icy hase.

Thc visibility was low duc to thc hcavy
snowfall, thc tlat light and my cheap goggle's
pfopcllslty to rcsclrlblc thc Ifltcflor ol a stcrllll
room. I tried to mal c out a linc and jurnpcd in
I'r a while, only to hail (sans turns) when I

felt I was gaining too much speed. Old advice
I had abandoned long ago about leaning hack
ill powder canrc to Iruition. I linally got out
of that howl onc hour later.

I joined my father and my brother at thc lil't

linc. We all had a dazed look on our faces,
could it really bc, could wc really have too
much powder? A srnilc crossed my lips, there
can acier bc too much powder.

Thc day continued as such. Wc searched for
the douhle black diamonds which were steep
enough to gct enough speed to connect a
series of turns. The first face shot came about
an hour after China Bowl, and well worth thc
effort. It truly was snorkel skiing that day,
with snow Ilying over your head by thc third
turn —time to test the instincts.

I had to call it a day by 3 with legs aching,

clothes wct and a perma-grin ctchcd into my
slightly frostbitten face. It was a day to
rcmembcr. Thc type of day dreams are made
of, and a fcw movie scenes to boot. As my
brother says prior to decent, "Smile kids and
let's make a movie." Then hc proceeds to fly
down thc mountainside in true Glen Plake
fashion, sans thc mohawk.

For morc information, call I-SOO-S25-2257,
source 221, or check out Vail's wcbsite at
<ht tp://vari.nct>.

Scott Markewltz
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Shawn Vidmar
Outdoors Etor

Snocat powder skiing offers an off-
piste experience of a lifetime.

Skeptical of the new operation, well
new to me, my father and I waited at
the rest area off Interstate 70 at Vail
pass for the Snocat to meet us. I had
heard about Vail Snotours from my
friend and guide, Brad Baetz. My
father and I were following him from
the now defunct Snocat operation
called Irwin Lodge near Crested
Butte.

I had finally leaned the terrain at
Irwin Lodge, coined "The Best Kept
Secret in The Rockies,"

Unfortunately the minimal market-
ing strategy didn't keep the rooms
full, nor the revenue forthcoming, It
was a longstanding argument in our

a

\

Photos by Larry Prosor

family and with the guides as to how
to fill the 4 room lodge. There was
some agreement that an amateur film
clip could tour with the fall Warren
Miller flick for exposure. But obvi-
ously that is a moot point now.

My worries of the foreign terrain
and "new to me" operation were
stilled when Bruce, the head guide,
gave us the speech. I swear it is out of
some "How to be a Ski Guide" book
for it is often recited verbatim. "Your
guide will set a left (or right) hand
boundary, please stay to the right (or
left) of the boundary. Stack your
tracks so if it is nice we can ski it

again. Stop above your guide for he
often has information for the next
pitch, glade, fall line or pocket of
pines. Do not run into the guide.
Check your speed before landing on
the cat trail and please, keep an cye
out for the Snocat, sometimes the dri-
ver can't always see you... In fact,
assume he docs not."

Why anyone tries to ski after a Icc-
turc like that is beyond me. My father
and I were present, knowing full v cll
that the terrain at the resorts was very
hard packed powder due to the unsea-
sonably warm weather between
Christmas and New Year's Day. Plus
we werc curious to scc how this par-
ticular operation was run, in direct
correlation to Irwin which we patron-
ized for almost 10 years before its
closure.

I was using the provided Rossignal
fat side-cut skis. They would work in

many conditions I would encounter
and I had to fight thc urge to over-ski
them. The fat hour-glass type skis arc
a hybrid of the true "fat boys" pow-
der skis and the ncw super side-cut
downhill skis. The result, a ski which
makes the beginner an intcrmcdiatc,
the intermediate an expert, and thc
expert —unbclicvably good.

The frigid night before had accom-
plished two things: slowed the
Snocat's transmission fluid to a vis-
cus crawl and sucked all thc moisture
out nf the snow. The latter was thc
best news we had heard in a week,
the former a merc nuisance.

The metal cat, with places for about
16 people in the warm and comfort-

able compartment, rumbled to the top

of our first decent. My churning
stomach filled my head with all the

usual doubts. "What if I hit a tree?
What if I end up head first in a tree
well and suffocate'? What if I blow

my knee again?" But drinking in the

elixir of the fresh mountain air
cleared my head of such frigorific
worries as I leaped off the cat trail

and onto the gentle slope behind the

guide. I crossed his lines making per-

fect figure eights and came to a stop
seconds behind him. I looked up,
winded, to admire my artistry while

snapping off my skis and awaiting for
the comfortable tank to take us to the

next challenge.
I smiled broadly when Baetz asked

how it was. In fact, by the end of the

day my face hurt from smiling, (not a

bad pain to have).
We got in six runs by 2 p.m., and

then four more before having to call
it a day. We hypothesized how many
wc could have done had the cat began
running at thc scheduled 9 a.m.,
instead of 11.

"Cupcake" dumped us nut at thc
lunch Yurt where hnt soup and a
Smorgasbrnd style meal awaited.
After our bellies werc full and wc all

climbed back into the warm cat we
began our assent once again. Wc
passed "Spike" named for thc stag
trees lining thc trail and viewed thc
steeper terrain they hadn't had time to

blast yct.
According to Baetz, it was a Catch

22 situation. At Irwin hc was often up
in the wcc hours, like 4:30 a.m., par-
ticipating in avalanche patrol, which
made the guiding day and tolerance
of whincrs tough, yet most terrain
was available to guests; whereas this
operation blasted on days that no
tours were scheduled so during the
busy season, some terrain was left to
nature and he didn't have to be on
stage until a pleasant 9 a.m.

Baetz confided that there werc a lot
more snowboardcrs taking advantage
of these tours than at Irwin. I assuinc
it is because the sheer volume of traf-
fic into the Vail area is so much
greater than Crested Butte, and-

~ SEE SNOCAT PACE B11

UNIVERSITY INN
r Enjoy $1.00 off Comedy! )

Comedy starts at 9:00 pm. Good Friday )

) i. - <te Saturday iVights only. One per person.

) Expires 4-30-97 ~~ )

UNIVERSITY INN
Chasers Lounge

1516 Pullman Road ~ <1 lc>scow ~ 8?I2-0550L

CIGARS
Gift World, Inc.

"Idaho's Leading Tobacco Dealer"

610 112 Main Street,
Downtown Lewiston

(Across from Wells Fargo Bank)
Our 21st Year!

Used
Furniture 6 .<-g qegecuf;fjtt ~q l

EurniSbingS ~+-...
a .. '

More than you can imagine!
~ Best Selection 521 O'. P:ilousc River Dr.

Moscow, ID 83843
(208) 882-7886

Mon.-Sat. 1(<an)4pn1~ Free Local Delivery Sunday - noon to cpm
Xott< 90 Days Same as Cash OAC

Metrox 2 Gita Internet

$)65 $279. $9 9$
e

'A»~~ R<,
'gA

gO Diablo

la tha Mall

$5'.OO

Came Club

$43.50

for Cactus Game Club Members
)f)o duns and no minimum pure)luce)

*AT COST=)Aolelale+ Froid)t)

SLEEPERS
STARRING BRAO PirT

< im <<<ed

aei)QI~
<ao in &<eye tsar

i}i<<'eoo.

Tonight ~ 7:30 pm

SUB Borah Theater

$1.50 Students ~ $2.50 General Admission

GRADUATE
FELLOWSHIPS

AVAILABLE UP TO

$24,000
College sclllol's iuul

graduates who arc iotcrcsted
in becoming secondary school
tcachcrs of American history,

American government, or
social studies may apply.

1 elloii ships pa> tuition fees
books, and room and board

toward master's degrccs.

For inlorrnaiion and applicaiions call:

James Madison Fellowships
1-800-525-6928

hii p//www.jamcsmadison.corn
email: rccogprog<Loact.org

~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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Training Tip:

For att of yo'u downhill skiers out there aching to get out:and make a few turrts, jtere is
an area of focus for the gym which will enhance your day,on'the'salapes; HIPS

The extensors, abductors and flexors are all important in.making powerful turns and.can
make a difference between finishing the day on an extreme:Tnogul run Dr'the green cruis-,
er. According to Topper Hagerman, physical trainer for the'Steadntan-HawkIns Sports
Medicine Foundation in Vail, Colo., as quoted in the Nove 1996 issue of Ski magazine,
"Skiers should pay particular attention to training regimes that have'so'me.sort of lateral
focus, Lateral or side-to-side activities use'he muscles and the aurioundingc tissiues in
your ankles, knees and hips. A strong trunk and hip area gives both ends of the body the
discipline, power and range of motion to make the lateral movements that are so essential
in modern skiing."

Translation, anything, like the multi-hip machine or the pulleys in the weight room, a
Sports Rehabilitation Cord (kind of like a bungee cord with velcro) or an aerobics ciasses
like the slide or roller-blading will bc beneficial. Whereas a step cfass, Stalrmastcr™
and/or stationary bike will work the hip fic>(or and thc glutcus muscles, it docsn't traiii
the body for the more lateral movcmcnts of downhill skiing.

Remember, as with any time in thc weight room, start out gradually and build to avoid
injury.

SNOCAT tFRO/frf PACE Bl0

fo

IP

' JX

r
5

5 i
fcf !i Iiici.'ll —sons'vbo;>I'dillg isi onL'f

11>L'ost

rapidly gr<)wi>>g spots n!1 sllniv >odiy.
11>L'I e Is 1> ll lv notflillv, Iik<.'i ('nnd stlnu'-

bnarder riding >h» p<)wder v ave nn a clear
day. I nf>ctl >ivy 11)eir ability;i(id speed ivhvi>

I ii>11 Iiibnrinusli'1)ill'ingi h>11:Ill .) s Coll>-

pi>red 1(> IBL'il'weL'pillg J(c!i. 13;ie>z I'<)uud that
i>1 1>I>1c!i hc could >loI k(.'L f) Up w ith >hc bn;ird-
crs. With 3,S()() acres>o play in, l<>xiog any
giucs> is bad tnr business.

A»>he hun began tn sef beyond the cnnti-
ncntiif dii'ide, und wc took nur Ias> run

through some rnf ling glades nf'rees und I'resf>

« IlitL'!i>uf f. I fcillc>llbered tn r«fax. Iis>ei> fo
11>e rhyihu> Iuy body ivan horn 1<) f<illoii. and
Proceeded >n h Jve >hc best run nf'y life.

I"<)r I>IOI'(.'llfoiulilfioii i)>id reserva>iona call
(<)70)47()-3239 or w, ri>e tn Vail Snnl ours.
P.O. Bnx 7, Vail, CO B I n)S(s'.

MCCALL uFROM PACE B9

fil>IIL> piloted a similar flying machine. I

recall my dad allowing mc to tal'c th» con-
(mls in thc air —when I was a chubby, car-
I'»-of)pcd 4-year-old. I I'calcu>her b:II fing
up;iu Idaho Spud Bar at agc () ...haven'
e;ifvu onc since. Nnw, I was much biggcr-
aluios> afraid my bcanpnlc legs would hit the
13ig Rcd I lashing Emergency 13uttnn. I kept
>hei>i still as a statue.

Frnn> overhead, towns such as Council and
I:iu>i>ctt werc obviously water-logged. Wc

v'crc much saf'Lr 4,000 feet above despite thc
brisk wind gusts.

Wc landed at Boise Municipal Airport 4S
minutes from takeoff. I felt relieved. It's the
same relief I ge> when my car keys are miss-

ing, and after an hour of frantic rummaging,
I discover them under a couch cushion.

Dusk scrcamcd at us in Boise as Dave, a

pilot f'r eight years, resumed his McCalf
rescue mission. Shannon, hcr mother and

brother arrived safely a fcw hours later.

The aAcrmuth
Thc mercedes rested nn O)ury's slusli-ri(1-

den drivewi>y in McCall I'»r onc week,
yearning for i>s owner, before finally being
rescued last Saturday. I-Iighwuy ss ih open,
buf tivo-hour waifs are intolcr >bfe. Mi)s>
whn traveled from the Boise area fo North
Idaho opted fnr the eight-hour trek via
Ontario, Baker City and Walla Walla, Wash.

The New Year's Evc trip materialized into
thc best ever: I managed fo bond with Holly,

live in both luxury und laziness, avoid
becoming Jack Nicholson in

- I'hc Shining,"
i>lid stay i>live.

My home didn't ffond. My plane didn'
crash. My fife wasn't devas>a(ed.

I ivas dnivnrigh> lucky.
My >110thcr, fno, definitely redeemed her-

self'. IJcr words nf wisdom werc invaluable.
Ton had I didn't Iisicn.
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ORDER A LARGE, PAY FOR A SMALL

IN HOUSE 8 DELIVERY ~ DELIVERY AFTER 4PM
MAJC)R CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED ~ 30a W. 6TH

882-4545 i EXPIRES 1-31-Srr
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Where Will YOur IdeaS
Make the Most IInpaet?
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ff F0<i I'<.'<inking Ibr a company >ITJ> uele<>mea neu i<feJa, you'l I'ii><f Ii>>cl stands ou>. Because

Iu>el un> only sc>a >he h>;iiidJrd I'r computing <vorfduide ui>h the I>igh-Perform>ai>cc Peu>iiim'l

<)eeasn( il>1d Pell>llllll Pro>" pr<iee!aor I;>mi li cia bu> alan hi J/cs trails in desktop vidcoc<)1>IL re>>L-

ing. muf>>medi.i. I>c><><)rkii>g de<elopmeui and adminia>ra>ion. World Wide '3Veb servers and

sofia-

u Jl'L. Jll<l ac>ulenil<IUc>of Il>J>luf;ic>UI'Itlg,

Iuuoi ation, <u (<act. b aha> mJkea In>«1 the <vorfd leader it is today. FORTUNE Magazine rceea>ly*

Polle<I Iudih>ry;11>'ilys>s JI>d cnmpe>iui'xecu>ives abou> c()rpora>e reputations. They ranked la>el

il>1>nlii'f le h)P ldll 11>ual i><fin>re(1 cnmpaa>ch in America. I'irs> among technology compai>ica over-

Jll. I'irh> in the Jhili>y >o J»rJC>;ii>d keep >alen>ed People, Jnd first in innovation. And on >OP of'lf
>ITJ. ue're;ilan 3 fua company 1<) uurk I'or that places high value on being J grca> place >(> <v<)rk.
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3.5 Disk Drive

5Bay Tower Case

50 Watt Speakers

104 Wm 95 Keyboard

Windows 95 Service Release 2

1,599
Add: 16MB EDO 14M $85

~ 0
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Cyrix 686 P166+ Processor or
Intel 120mhz Pentium

16 MB EDO RAM

256K Pipeline Burst Cache

1.6GBMode 4 Hard Drive

2MB Diamond 3D Video Card

12X EIDE CD-ROM Drive

15-Inch Princeton Monitor

Sound Blaster 16
33.6 Fax/Modem

Microsoft Mouse

intei.

Ii»cl haa opportunities for recent graduates in Circuit Design. Process Engineering.

Mai>uf'suturing fi>gi>>cerii>g. Sof>)rare Engineering, Hard>rare Engineering, Test Engineering.

Marketing, Finance a»d Information Technology. Requires a Bachelor'1 ai>d!Or advanced degree

in ElectricalElectronic Engineering, C<)mputcr Science. Materials Scici>cc, MJanufacturing

Engineering, Indus>rial Engineering, Chemical Engineering. Mechanical Engineering, Computer

Engineering or Business. Immedia>c openings are at our suburban Portland site, as well as our

ncivcs> site in the Seattle-Tacoma, Washington area. Find o>>f more by visiting our Wcb site at

http: /listvN;inteLcon>.

Send your ASCII text resume to: jobs(i> i»tel.corn. rcfcrci>cii>g Dept. >%f639. Ybu may also mail

a letter-quaff>y resume >o n»r central electronic resume processing center: In>el Cnrpora>ion.

College Opportunities. S>affii>g Dcp>. M639. PO. Box 1141.FM3-145, Folsom, CA 9s7(3-1141.

>5)955. Iimc<sarncr. Inc Inic>. Ihc Inie1 >risrr anil pcnnum arc rcL<i<crcJ <ra Jcrnarhi ui In>c> ( i» piir iii m
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i<i>51555<Ii 5 ill<i".Iree '5'itil'tp> Ici'l>J fcl>lurci Ihl<,l» illi'I'i ill clllp>ii'i>mern hi iufltln"cia 5'll .5>i Iait
pl i 5'Inp>li! <nclu Jla<L'cii ri'iu>ii, ( iiluclni ' '> )(i. I rnif ('55rpiri'util> 1» ri" hl >ciini cil



YIKES JIMMY!

WHAT ON EARTH IS THAT?
- - GOSH DAO, IT S MY NEW

KL/Ol STEREOPHONIC HELAIET!
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~
/

lVX~IW~MQ
Movie House

2BO N/. Sad ~ Moscow
892-2499

Jan. 16-18
%'Ra,e Rene ICiea

Cko eclni~Kt
B30G.9:15
Jan. 19-82

%'Rae X eeenci. eC
Polng INcLt &mic

700 6 9:30
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makes my
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FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Register now with Career Services ~ Employer Interviews begin soon

Introduction to Career Services
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

January 21
January 22
January 23
January 30

5:50 pm
5-50 pm

11:50am
11:50am

Brink Hall G1$Fozz Must Register
%'ith Career Services

To Participate In
EmpIoyer Intervieu s

FEATURING:

~ FLEX™Selectorized Equipment
~ IYANKO Free weights
~ TETRIX Cardiovascular Equip.
~ WOLLF Tanning Systems
~ Saunas & jacuzzi
~ FREE Certified Personal Training
~ Excellent Hours

I +'4~~~ ~~A

U 5 xii 0 s c 0 w

Hours:
Monday-Friday 6 am - 10 pm

Saturday-Sunday 10 am - 6 pm

A REI.IGIOUS DIRECTORY
Divine Savior

Lutheran Church
A mcmhcr ol'he Wisconsin

Evangelical Luihcran Synod

Bulldlull u Community
uf Chrlstlan I.uve

NE 620 Stadium Way
I Acmss from Exccll I

For irauspnoation and nxsrc info
Call 332-1452

Scrviccs at IO:30 am Sunday
Sunday School Bible Class 7am

Trinity Baptist
Church

(SBC)
We put college students first

Tom Roberson, Pastor
6th & Mtnview

OAice: 882-2015
Sunday Worship

8:15.10:45 AM & 6 PM
Sunday School 9:30AM
Baptist Student Ministries

Priority One - Tuesdays 7 pm
SUB

Church of 3ESUS
CHRIST of Latter

Day Saints
University Singles Words

Meetings On Sundays.
University 1st Ward 9;00am

University 3rd Ward 11:00am
Family Home Evening Mondays

7:00pm Activities Every Friday
902 Deakin 8 LDS Institute of

Religion (2 blocks south of SUB)
ALL ARE WELCOME

First Presbyterian Church
405 S. Van Buren

(across from the courthouse)

Church School Classes For All

Ages at 9 AM
University Class at Campus

Christian Center Sunday - 9AM
Sunday Worship - 10:30AM

Dr. James W. Fisher - Pastor
Lin Harmon - Director of Youth

Ministries ~ 882-4122

St. Augustine'
Cat/IrJlic Church c% Sttfdettt

Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am & 7:00pm
Daily Mass 12:30PM in Chapel.

Wed. Reconciliation: 4:30-
6:OOPm

628 Deakin (across from SUB)
882-4613

Living Faith Fellowship
Ministry Training Center

1035 South Grand, Pullman 334-1035
Dr. Karl Bsrdcn, Senior Pastor

Phil Vance, Campus Pastor

Sunday:
Helpful Practical Classes.... 9:00am
Worship...,.......,...10:30am
Wednesday Worship........7:00pm

Friday: CAMPUS CIIRISTIAN
FFI.I.OWSHIP.............7:30pm

Excellent Nursery Ciirc
A dynamic. gr«wing church providing

answers for life since 1971

Concordia Lutheran
Church Mo Syn

NE 1015 Orchard Dr. Pulllnun
332-2830

Sunday Morning Worship 8:00am'&
10:30am Sunday School 9:15am

Student Fellowship:
Tuesday 7:30 - 9:00 pm

Rev. Dudley Nolting
Ann Summersun

Campus Ministries

Islamic Center of
Moscow

316 South Lilly St.
Moscow, ID 83843

(208) 882-6034

daily 5 prayers
http: //www.uidaho,edu/-algha911/msa.corn

Unitarian
Universalist Church

of the Palouse
420 E. 2nd ~ Moscow
(Corner of Van Buren)

Sunday Services A
Religous Education

10 AM ~ 882-4328

Emmanuel Lutheran
Church

1036 W. A St. ~ Moscow 882-3915
Pastor: Dean Stewart

Campus Minister: Tlm Frcson

Choir Director. Jerry Yon kman

Sunday Worship: 8:00 & 10:30am

Sunday School -Adult Studies: 9:15am
Mid wcck worship scrvicc

Wcdncsdays7:00 pm
Choir Pmciicc Thursdays ai 7pm

Fir vim ride call hy 9 am

Pullman Church
of Christ

i4.E. 1125 Stadium Way
Pullman. WA

332-6815

Sunday Worship at 9:30am

Bible Class I I:()0 am

Wednesday Night Bible Study in

the CUB at WSU 6 8 pm

The United Church
of Moscow

Anieri can Bapris/IDiscip/es of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn. Pastor

ht tp://www.home.turbonet.corn/
unitedchurch/

fan accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:30a.m.

Morning Worship - I I a.m.

Christian Science
Church

3rd & Mtnview ~ 882 8848

Sunday School & Church Snvices:

Sunday 10:30am & Wed 7:30pm

Christian Science Reading Room

518 S. Main - Moscow

TF2-6 pm, SAT 10-2 pm

To Place Your Ad in the January
24th Religious Directory of the
Argonaut, please call 885-5780

by Tuesday at 5pm.


